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Current Topics.

irnPerial At the Canada Club's banquet in London,
Unity. on W'cdnesday night, Mr. Chamberlain made

lie another notable speech on Imperial unity.
aie d, amidst much confirmatory applanse,, tiîat it wvas n0

loriger thOugbit in England, or in Canada, that the " manifest
dett~ of the Dominion xvas annexation to the United States.

lie no0ted with great interest the marked contrast hetween the
nuhIbt and hesitation of former years and the determination

fOW f every -son of Canada to maintain the local Constitu-
'lon in its entirety, and, at the same time, to draw dloser the
Ond"s Whicb unite him with the great parent State. Mr.

Chlambe)ri spoke with keen appreciation ot the steadfastness
"'d loyaltY of Canada at the timie when war between Great
Itain and tie United States wvas imnminent. Hie also re-

ferred, i11 appreciative terris, te, Mr. McNeill's eloquent speech

thiie(cai resolution " a few weeks ago. Jrn speaking of
thritria Federation Mr. Chiamberlain expressed his belitf

ta tcould only be reached by a process of graduai develop-
illent, *' We may endeavour to establFsh somne conîimon in-
terests and commnon ob)ligations, to deal witlî wilîi it is
latoral that somne sort of representative authority sbould grow

u'1P The greatest obligation is the Iniperial defence. The
greate5ý inlterest is the Imperial trade. The former must be reached
tlirough

the latter, as was the case in the creation of the German
iPire.,, With respect to, preferential trade Mr. Chamber-

aIt remrked that the proposaI merited respectful consideration.
t as a startling proposai for a free trade country like Great

lruta, Il ie r foreigIl trade is so, gigantic in proportion to the

Oei gn tade of tbe Colonies that the burden of taxation would

ail witb rucb greater weigbt upon the Mother Country than
PIl t'le Colonies. But Mr. Chamberlain invited the

olories to continue their efforts. Hie was inclined to favour
Csoisunion comprising the whole Empire, by whicb the

ageteCustoms revenue might be equitably proportioned
amçOng the Principal coxnmunities.Itadnagstth

Clnes be claimed, would be so enormous that they would
bounlrd to give such a suggestion their careful consideration.
'I'ch a general free trade arrangement Mr. Chamberlain
el ht exceptions must be made in the case of articles such

a' Pirits and tobacco, wbich are chiefly taxed for revenue
Durposes. "gIf we are to make even the slightest progress in

8lladirection, protection must disappear, and the only
ses 0 raust be revenue duties, not protective duties, in the

f aii tectthe the industries of one portion of the Empire
4'o'sttheindustries of another." 'Tbongh the matter

I)resents difficulties, the Colonial Secretary rightly believes that
with the existing good-will and the ultimatoe goal in view,
something like a working agreement wvould be reached, and
free traders, even if tbey had to abandon their principles to
some extent, mnust remnember the enormous gain that would
compensate for the loss in England's dealings with foreign
countries. For the States forming the Empire are, after al,
more likely to develop and increase in prosperity, population,
wealth, power, commiiercc, and entcrprise, tlien any foreigri
States.

In comimenting editorially on Mr. Chamber-
The Timies'
Opinions. lain's speech at the Canada Club, 'fle Lon-

don Times says :"1 Mr. Chamiberlain's stir-
ring speech departed froni the traditional conînonplace of
Inîperial officialism, and struck boldly the keynote of free
trade wiîlîin the Empire. It is important to note that while
tue speech appears to have met with an encouraging reception,
Canada lias iiitherto hicen more comnîitted to the protectionîst
system thaîî any other Colony. Ev en iii Canîada, however,
protection is less popular than formieîly. l'herefore, it does
not s(fer an Utopian hope of Mr. Chambherlain that overtures
ire worth consideration. It may lie presunîed tiîat snIcb a
change wvould involve the reinîposition of a shilling duty on
foreign 2orii. and the levy of a tax on foreigni sugar. A very
moderate advantage would be given tb the Colonies, and it
would be a scarceiy perceptible influence on the grcat bulk of
our foreigni trade. We are inciined to think that the obstacles
on ecdi side bave hieen exaggerated. There is, at a *ny rate,
weighty niatter for discussion iii Mr. Chaimberlain's sugges-
tions." '1'lese remarks are einiently encouraging, and show
clearly wbat a marked advance lias been made iii England of
late touching fie matter of Iniperial unity. 'l'le London
Chronicie, too, bas littie but praise for Mr. Clîanîleriain's
speech, but appropriately suggests tiîat before the goverilmer.t
talks of a Zollverein,they liad t;etter drop tue poiicy (of ruining
the Colonîial meat and cattie trades 5îy ieft-handed protection
of Englisb breeders.

The autiior of T 'oin Brown's Sclîuol I ays " is
Thse Deatis of

Thos. Hughes. dead. Ini law, in pohitics, and in ietters, be
appeared to be equally at boule, fie wvon distinc-

tion in ail tlîreereaimns,and was withîai a nianof nîarked individu-
ality and nobility of chiaracter. ht is now nearly forty years
since bis famous " Tom Brown's Sciîool Days " appeared. It
gives an excellent account of Rugby school, under the fanions
Dr. Arnoid-wliose pupil it was Hughes' piviiege to be-and
nîany delightfnl sketches of scenery, rural custonms, and
sports in Berkshire. Four years later " Tom Brown at Oxford,"
was pubhlislied, whîich, ali.ough an admîirable book, hîardly
equais the " Schooi Days." Since tiîat date Mr. Hughes lias
produced a goodiy array of iiterary wares. Fie was cailed to
the Bar in 1848, appointed a Queen's Cotinsel in 1869, and
made judge of tue County Court Circuit No. 9 in 1882.
Mr. Hughes was for sonie time an active member of Parhia-
ment, warmly advocating tue interests, witliont flattering tue
prejudices, of tlîe working-class. In ail social questionis he
took a deep interest, and was ever animated by a manly and
patriotic spirit. His failure witb his Tennessee settlement was
always a sore point wifî liii. Happy is the man vbo lias
only one failure to tiîink about and rnourn over. Mr. Hughes
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svas a regular soliscrilier to this joui nal, an(l on more than one
occasion was kind cnough to express bis hearty appsroval of it.
TiiE \VatK bias iost a kindly friend, and England one of its
noblest-bearted sons.

It wîas reiiortcd iii Ottaw.a on Tuesday nigbit
A Questio n ta \r ocl iri .P a oîn
of Means. ht r.Jsp MatnM.. idfmly

annotinced to Mr. L aurier ibat lie will not lie a
candidate for parlia mcntary bonours at tue fortbcoining

)oinsinion elcctioiî. We doubt if there is any truth iii the
story tisat NIr. Martin bas liad a serious disagreeinent with the
J.iberal leader. Tl'le truc reason for- ils conitinîpiated witb-
drawal fromi lmlitical life appears to be that lus ivate affairs
dcmand more attention iban lie, as a mienber of Parliaîient, is
able to give to tbem. It is to bie iegrettcd that s0 few of Our
nien of wcailtb taikc an active intet est in polieis. W'ealihiy
inen of publie spirit are rare iii Canada, for mioncy bere seeins
tii leget sclfisliness anîd iar'mnesand a distaste (or public
life. 'l'lic result is tiiat oîr jiolit iciatis arc, for the niost paît,
meni of sîctîder mieans, and aie less able, iii consequence, to
resist tise wiles of interested leaders, or to tomn titeir backs on
Satan wlien hie suggcsts littie boocliing sehemes and other
attractîive but steady enterprises. Veriiy, our nmen of weaitb
wiii bave niuch to answvcr for some day.

Dissolution, After mucli fooiish talk and fuss it bias been
decided that tise pîrescrnt Pailiainent corne to

an enîd on tue 25tiî of April. Many inmers, it is said, aie
prcpare(i for a dissoluttion befoie tiîat date. It secins evidett
now that uniless the Liberals are ssiiiing tise passage of the
Reiusedial il 311iis session is an iîiipossibility -but the Admnin-
isfratiots xvii doubtles's inake a valiatît effort, and ceave no stone
unturrncd tîtat miay expedite tise iyieasure iii its tortuous patb.
l'or ail tbat, i t is msore titan possible that dissolution is ti(t so

far off as tbe 2 4 tlb April.

Insborinaion Whlîst we have îîo) synmatlsy wit itîsulordi-

at st. John 's. nation, and believe in its prompî~t aîid e-ffective
puisishioctît, tue receit case of muitiny of

the attached men of St. John's Militaty I)epot seenis to us
to lie otie of abitndaîst provocation. 'l'lie six noîs comniissioned
(ifficers whso refused to shovel sisow hîave been degraded to tise
ranks, and narrowiy escajîed eigbty-four days' iiprisonment
witb biard labîour. 'lhough tue mcen shouid bave obeyed coni
mands, it wvas cieariy isot tlîeir duty tii sliovel sîîow. Tlîev
were flot at tise iiilitary depot for tîtat puipose. It was tise
work of servanîts, and sbouid bave been juerfornied by servants.

l'lie chief fault we have to fiîîd witb Mr.
Mr. Hardy's H-ardiys civic b11 is tisat for its successful

Civc Bll. w(rkitig a mnayor of utîcomnmon wisdoss

and rigbiteoîisness s îînperativeiy demanded, Nosv, wise and

rigîsteous mnayors are by no rnîcats pîcîstiful. Tloronto niay
bave bad one or two is tbe dins aîsd distant past, but tlsey only

serýe to empbasize tbe getieral ruts of comtisonplacc records
wjtls svbicl our etnitîcsty respectable city bail ahoutsds.

According to yesterday's despatelies, tiseT'rans-
omr Paul vaal burgisers are assuning an alartting atti-

Agi. tude. Fortifications are beitsg raised aîsd the

Boers are arnsing theineives to tise teetb. Tise streets of
Pretoria ring with defiance of Etigiaid. Ensissaries bave been
sent to tise Orange Free State aîsd to Cape Colonly witb tise
object, it is said, of stirring tp race feeling, atid wiîsîing ad-

berents to the Transvaal's cause. WVlat Presidetît Kruger

thiîsks of ail tisis it is not difficult to iîîsagiîîC. He lias finally

declined to -,ceept INIr. Claimberlain's courteous ilivitatiol,
tbougb it is on]y fair to Oomi Paul to say that lic referred th'

inatter to the Volksr.ind, an(i it reftîsed to grant himi perniS'
s10H to go. 'llie Rand is mnucli exerciscd ovcr tilis refusa). it

is feai cd thit it wiii icad to evii compicantions. xresterday

morning the Lond in imes, inii n editoriai, warned President

Kruger that the su/erainty of Gi cat J3ritain over ie TraflSvaal

is flot a inatter for discussion, and tisat if the invitatiOfl

to coule to Eîgidis flot accepteci, England wili have

to take miensures to support thie just dlaimi of tue Ujilands

It is to be hoped tiiat Qon Paul xviii consider weii before
lie plunges bis littie republic into a ivar witis Great Britinl

wbicb cati oîily havc onc end, and that. for him, a disastro"'
onc, tisough onîcc upon a tinme the brave B3oers diid wVif a great

victory over tue liiipet li troops. That is n,.ýt iikely to be re-

penteti again. B3ut it is a scrious matter for tihe Eiphire that
two wvaN should 1we carried on iii Afries at the saule tille.

'L'ie struggic in tise Transsvaal caniiot 1)e mnucl longer deiayed,

xse apprecisenci, wbetber or na-t 1-residcnt Kruger sbould reCOfl'

sider the deciincd invitation. But it is an Uiîfortuiiate tise

for the struggle to begin. 'l'ie Nule expedition, WC pretCtl

bias evil days in store for it ;it is not strong c-notugh. U

tihne wili show. \Ve bope wve are mistaken.

Tee Events of vast importance occur so raPidlY
StriTnes. these days tbat one lives in a constant state

Stirin Ties.of excitement and expectation. The alar'il

and confusion causcd by Mr. Cleveiand's boinbastic 'ilessagb

on tue 'Venezuelan boiin(ary question had scarcely abated e

tbe startling ncews camne teiiing of tbe jameson raid and the

danger of war îvitb the Transviaal. The telegrain of ElssperOt

Williamn, following biard on tbe raid, tbrew tbe whole Enlpi'r
into a state of ainazernent and indignation, and Englafld fac-

ing a great Eui opean comibination in ospen war s(,enied tO

an isituediate possibility. 'l'lie excitenient caused by tbe tele

grani bad not died away before tbe Arnerican Conigress shlY

off a couple of bonîibsiseils in tbe fort" of resolutiOns hîgth
insultiîîg to tbe Spaniards and their efforts to put doWlth

rebeliion in C'uba. In short, (iongress appeared to thretl

Spainî witb war, and tbis mienaced tbe stabiiity of ali Lluopeanl

conibinations, as we noticed iast week in these .itinihll

Spa nish mobs were stili sbouting defiance at the Uniited States

wben the Italian defeat before Adowa stirred ail Europe with

)iity for Italy nnd witb aiarmi for tbe fate of Africa.- As

resîsit of this catastrophe Engiand is again at war., and titi5

tiîne xvitb a foc so brave and deteirnined. and powerful thalthe

war promises to rank with those of the first order. rhese

great political events bave ail been crowded into iess than four

niontîts. \Vbat fate has in store for uis next nionllh who Cari

say ?

Mvr. Marionî Crawford, the novelist, Who is
The Unlovely thoro'hi ' familiar witb the Orient, bas re,

Armenans. cently said some biard things about the Arie'

nians, and now a naval officer in Tarkisb waters writes t h

San Francisco Argonaut more than corroborating ail that Mr.

Crawford bas said. According to this officer the Arnsieýnialis

in general are a most rascally set;- far niore so than the 'lturks

Tbey boid a large proportion of tbe 'Iurkisb political olis,
and ebeat rigbt and left. They are educated bY the II

iearn the ways and custorns of tbe Christian world, are C'rs-

tians iii tbe sense of the word, and ail this, consbined w itb the

cunnîng of tbe Turk, make tbem dangerous, an' usn
to tse Turkisb Government, whichi tbey wvlsb to Overthro

and rule thernseives. As to being Christians, conltinesth
naval officer, as you or I understand it, tbey are far froI1s 't'
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They Sirmply do flot believe in the Turkishi religion, but have
"ne of their on. Ouir religion is not theirs. \Ve shouid
gather from ail this that there is little to choose between the
Turks and Armenians. Th'e worid couid get aiong very well
W ithout either.

Te The passing of tle Remiedial Bill by a
Remediai ajority of eighleen, t0 wvbicli important fact

Bill, we had only timie and space to refer very
briefly in our hast number, was the great

event of the week in the Canadian politicai vorld. Lt is a
triumnph for the Governiment, but one bougl ai great cost.
Hiad il 'lot been for the seenI bolting " Libeî ais the majority
Would have been but four. Twvo more desertions from the
COnservative ranks and Ibeir mnajority wouid h-ave vanisbted.
Mr. Speaker would have had to give the casting voe-a res-

Pa-nsibilitY which lie no doubt was very giad to escape. Ofhthe
eighteen Conservatives who voted against the second reading,
a1l are from Ontario save Dr. Weidon. Six of the Libeî ais( Who forsook Mr.ître are from Quebec, and one, Mr. Mc-
Isaaes from Nova Scotia. 0f the fifteen votes p')Ihed by
Ivlanitoba, the Northwesî I'erritories, and British Colunmbia,
a"l but Ofle 'vere in favour of the bih. Mr. Joseph Martin,j Who enjoys the distinction of being the onhy Liberal eiected to
the 1 IOuse of Commons from ai l that vast region ling betveen
Ofitarjo and the Pacific, voted againist the second reading.
The other menbers from the West are calied traitors by the
Winnipeg Tribune, and Mr. Martin is regarded as the oniy
friend the Province bas. It is certainiy curious that there was
"0o boiting on the part ofManitoba's mnembers. 'l'lie Province
ireported to be practicaliy soiid on the school question. If

il Were So, could ils members afford to ignore, as they appear
to hale donc, the opinion of their constituents il Or is il that
they do flot iritend again 10 seek pariiamentary honours.

The vote on the second reading of the
Whaî it Shows. Remiedial Bill was the largest ever recorded

8iý mrnbrsin the House of Comm-ons. Two undred
ai-d Sx rembrsvoted. Seven years ago anoîher Roman

ClItholi0 question brought ont the second largest vote-that
or) the Jesuits' Estates Act, when two hundred'and one votes
Were POhled. Matters of inflniteiy more importance to the
bomi nion than these two questions have failed bo arouse in
larliamnent haifof the interest excited by the Jesui s' Act or

th*e Remediai Bill, as divisions have piainly shown. Fhis is
110t a satisfactory state of affairs. It shows that our poiiticians
are ready to allow the greater concernis of the country to he
PUshed ino the background if the Roman Cathoiic Chiurch

hssomle litle mater in hand 10 whicli il desires the attention
of Parlianlent. Everyîhing else is dropped until the tIl te
lIlaîter~ Ili atbended te. the whole country is aroused froîn end
to end Over it, and the' poiiticians regard il as a malter of life
Odeaîb. Tbis is ail very nice for the Churcb of Rome. It
i 8agrcat tribute to the pre-eminence of the Cburch ai-d its

Columanding influence in Canada. But it is a Lle liard on
th COLuntrY. W~e are afraid bue intense ai-d oversbadowing
'tlteresî taken by our politicians in tbc R-1erediai Bill and other

"fi8of tbe Roman Cburcb springs not so mucb from prin-

Cihe 0'religious zeai as a desire t0 gain thb good xviii and
tepracticaîîy irresistibie influence of the'bishops and priests

of thnt comTmunion.

he The deputation appoiîited by the Federal
DePutatian Government to confer with the Manitoba

Government on the interminable schooi
t1Of lefî for \Vinipileg on M4\onday. 'l'lie Minister of

justice, the M!inister of Militia, and Sir Donald Smith, corn-

lprise the deputation, and it is reporbeci that Sir Charles
Tupper, Bart.,rnay be in \Vinnipeg before the negotiations are
conchuded. 'l'le deplutation is commissioned to discuss the

question wilb !Mr. Greenway and bis confréres Ilwith a vîew
to reaching a settr ement, hy Provincial legisiation, whicb wiil
be mutua hIy satisfactory to the Governiment of Manitoba and
to the Roman Catbolie inioi-itîy." It wvas announiced that
Mr. Laurier had been asked by Mr. l'oster to accomnpany the
deputation lu WVinnipeg, but tis imipiobabie story has been
denied. Mr. Laurier bias i)een requesbed by Sir Charles Tup-
per 10, exert bis influence with Mr. Greenway to induce hini
Io act iii the mnatter, and the leader of the Opposition bias
assured Parliamient tuat Ibis bias ever heen bis aimi and wish.
'l'ie deputation is an excellent one. iiotb Sir D onald Smith
and Mr. I)ickey bave avoided taking an extreme position,
wbiist Mr. D esjardins, for a I"iencbmain, bias been passably
mioderate. Lt is devoutiy to be îîoped that the conference
wiii bave a satisfactoi y cndiing, and that Manitoba may be in-
duced to deal witb. the dlispute itseif. Had the Federai
Government seen ils way lu cease pressing the Remediai Bill
p)endii1g tbe outcomne o>f the conference, we beiiev e the pro-

p)ects for a satisfactory settiemient wvouid have been very nruch
greater. Lt is customnary to cease firing when the fl.ig of truce
is sent fortb.

The Roman Catboiics of Nova Scotia are
N tovaSota not allowved 10 bave Separate Scboois, but

wblenever their numnericai strengtbi justifies
the division tbey inay bave schoois of their own, tbougb the
iaw does not sanction sncb, an arrangement. Tbese schoois
come tinder the sanie regulations as the Public Scboois. Tbey
differ fr-om the latter in one respect oniy :Roman Catboiic
reiioous instruction is imparted 10 Roman Catholic children.
Lt is reporled thal Mr. (Areenway wouid be wiliing to accede to
the -Roman Caîiîolics of Manitoba the same sysleni as that
which exists in Nova Scotia. If tbis be true, there can be no
excuse whatever for the Roman Catholies t0 make any more
fuiss about the malter, and the present difficuiîy shouid be
seltled fortbwiîb. If they are not willing 10 accepî sucbi an
advantageous seuliement as tbe adoption of the Nova Scotia
system, tbe contry wviil iose ail patience witbu tbein, ind
decline lu make any concessions wbatever.

On Monciay there ivas an inlerestîng debate
Dufeeti. in the House of Comnmons on Mr. IMcNeiii's

resolution, IIThat il wouid be lu the advan-
tage ot Canada andi tire Empire, as a wboie, that a smaii duty
(irrespective of any existing tariff) be ievied by each member
of the Empire against foreign products imported by them, and
that the proceeds from such duties be devoîed 10 purposes of
Imperial intercommuinication ai-d naval defence."' In speak-
ing 10 bis resolution Mr. Mecihi made an excellent speech,
witbi the spirit andi principie of which we are in hearty accord.
Tbe member for North, Bruce estiiates that a discrimînating
duty of five per cent. on tire foreign imports of Canada wvouid
be sufficient 10 meet otîr ordinary miitary expenditure, lu pay
our steamisbip subsidies, and stili leave a balance for other
Imperiai purposes. But tbe most important part of tbc plan
is tbat il wouid give tbe produce of Canada an advantage over
all foreign articles in British and Colonial markets. In return
for tbis privriege Great Britain wouid bave a corrcsponding
advantige iii Canada ai-d the other Colonies. Mr. McNeili

expecteti the i-eaitv support of the Secretary of State, but Sir
('harles aph)eared 1o have forgotten the conversation lie had
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bad with Mr. McNeill touching the niatter of bis resolution,
and surprised the member for North Bruce by taking excep-
tion ta the coupling of the proposai for Imperial defence witb
preferential trade.

The London Spectator, in commenting upon
Arnce the S panisb Minister's action in publicly con-

demning the violence of American Senators'
speeches in the Spanish-Cuba United States business, pokes
fun at the Senate for demanding the witlîdrawal of the Minister.
It is the privilege of the Ainerican Senator ta denounce Spain
as mach as be pleases, and also ta denounce the representative
of Spain, if he abjects ta the language. But nohody must
denotince the American Senatar. He is a privileged being,
and' ta him only is allowed freedom of speech. Il t is not
supposed," says The Spectator, ' that Senoi Dupuy de Lowe
will be sent away; but the world is getting a little tired of al
this. The Americans should either adhere strictly ta diplo-
niatic etiquette or grant full license of speech ail round. It is
a little bard ta be sbouted at anîd be compelled ta wbisper in
reply." A Madrid newspaper, El Epoca, challenges the United
States ta doif its mask and display its true calours. If they
want war, fiercely exclaims El Epoca, Spain is ready ta face it
with becaming dignity. Otherwise, it rightly advises the
American paliticians ta ulcsist fromi their vexations debates anîd
covert hostility. We are flot surprised at the wrath of the
Spaniards. Tbey have had every provocation. Lt is ta be
haped that Congress wili look ta its ways and learn wisdom.

Canada First.

S OME twenty years ago r more there was an attempt
made in Canada ta form a party under the device of

Canada Fîrst. It was a generous but premature mnovement.
But meii wbo were flot led away by mere sentiment refused ta
join, the movement, because tbey saw that it was premnature,
and because they felt that, as matters staod, Independence
mnst lead ta Annexation. At that obstacle tbey paused, and
the movement died a natural deatb. Another generation is
caming ta the front, and again Canada First is making itself
lieard. This time it is with a different intention. There bas
been a change of tone iii England witb regard ta the Eîîgland
beyond the seas. When the Canada First party was arganized,
as we bave said, a caiany was spoken af in the style af IlTnsh,
it is nanght ! " The Iriperial idea seemed ta be extinct, and
the sans -and grandsans of Englishnlen, Irishmen, and Scotch.
men felt that they were considered by the people af the islands
from which their ancestars came as aliens, and not akin. TIhis
feeling bas disappeared in the home land, and a Canadian
naw knaws tliat England, Ireland, and Scotland are in no
sense more an integral part of the British Empire than Canada,
Australia, or thîe Cape. Therefore, there is now nut the feel-
ing af bitterness there was twenty-flve years ago un this point.
Thus, a desire for iîîdependence is by nu means as accentu-
ated as it undoubtedly was then.

The supporters of the party were drawn from twa sources.
There were, first, those men who were humn in this country,
and wbo had the feeling in their breasts whichi Sir George E.
Cartier bas given expression ta in lus verses, "lOh Caniada!
Oh mon pays 1 " These mein felt tlîat the position of their
country as a dependency was nondescript and unsatisfactory,
and tlîeir desire was ta see bier take a place among the nations
of the world. 1Tlie second class of recruits were those wlîo
were humiliated by the attitude of Englishmen witlî regard ta
the Colonies il general and Canada iil particular. The press
aîid the platforri botb proclaiir.ed tîmat England would radlier

be rid of the Colonies, and particularly rid of Canada, so as tW

propitiate the United States and gain their good wil Lt was
flot unnatural that the new movement received many adheren1ts,

and ail the young feeling of the country was calied forth ili its

favour.
But against annexation, and in favour of Canada'S separete

existence, there stili remains the same passioiiate feeling.
Canadians love their country, and intend ta keep her for thew'

selves. What, then, can now be said to be the new Canada

First party ? Lt may ble placed in the formn of a declaratafl

which wvould run somewhiat as follows
(i) Canada before everything.
(2) Canada an integrai part of the Britishi Enipire-QuIs

separabit ?
(3)> Fhis Canada ta be one Domninion, nat a union Of Fro'

vînces, but one )oininion, one nation.
(4) The Doaminion to be supremne-no state rightS ; "

provincial iinperh9n in imnperio. A Canadian to .be a Cana'
dian, not a Quebecer or Ontarian, or Nova Scotian, but a

Canad ian.

(5~) The law of Canada to be supreme.
(6) r)evelopment of national resources. Deepen the canas,

encourage immigration, stop academnic disputes as to the

tariff. Leave it alune ; do not shatter the confidence of finl'

cial men in the perinanence of Canadian institutions. "

tariff, as it stands, bas dune good %vork, and will do better if it

is left alunte. Old Cicero used ta say that nations Must'le
kept not anly from fear, but from the fear of fear. Our

philosophers have violated this cardinal principle. Who wi11

invest a dollar in Canada if he thinks that next year bis invest.
ment will be legislated out of existence ? We have also ru"

after the United States taa often. If they erect a Chinese

wall we can do without them. Devote our energies tOtadn

with civilized nations, nut barbarians.

(7) Act an the principle, Sell more tban yOUin1  t
Seek new markets; make wbat you can for yotirselves;

encourage your wvorkingmen ta belIieve tbey can flnd work il

Caniada. Give themn work. The modern system is for the
State to inaugtirate and carry through public works, to 111anage
tbem wlien they are completed, and thus ta retuti t the

people the taxes levied.
(8) Look facts in the face. The Dominion cai alilY egxi

by a steadfast palicy of concession. If tbe Francophobes>thf
Anglophobes, the Orange fanatics, the ultra supporters of

Papal supremacy are not soon put in their place theY Wiî

tnrn Canada into a Donnybrook fair. Protestant and PaP5t'
French and Engiish Canadians, meet in business, neet '1 the
drawing-room, cat side by side. They must learn ta give ai

take in politics. Any member of the House of COiTiofS

who does nut act on this line must be driven out. Lt is o
tliis point that the Equal Righters, /zaies a non lucendo, caine

ta grief. That is why they wiil not succeed. .

(9) Organize the defence of the cauntry. Agailoo

facts il the face. We must not expect heaven tO bell' US

unless we heilo ourselves. Aggression fro m us agaiflst auir
' - 0 . 5

neighibours is ridiculous, but defence fromn their aggressîofl

a tbing ta be provided for at once.
Such is the credo of young Canada. Old Canada is living

comifortably on the shelf. It bias been drawing salaries for a
long time, and nothing else. The prominent meinhers ofth

opposition are fighting the saine aId widiniills tbey bave bec"

figliting any time during the last twenty years. New nieil are

wanted-yaunger men who wish ta see Canada go ahead. Ve

would like tco see nominations in every constituency of Mie 0

pledged ta carry wut a programmie sncb as ýve have 0 utîîned
Few of thec piesent aId stagers need apply. Most 0 tliefi
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have been weighed in tbe balance and found wvanting, and
hefore the next election there ought to be a shaking up of the
dry bories. There are a few independent papers in the coun-
try. Whyb cannot tbey be beard front in this crisis ? Are
thi fgs to go on forever as tbey are to-day ? If the old prv
'Inces are bide-bound Grits or- Tories, and not Caniadians, will
'1Ot the Young and stirring great West cry out ? Is there not

OMe Man who cmn communicate the enthusiasmi of bis ownj C'naaia spirit to the masses ? Is there tiot some Joshua to
aseand lead bis people to the fulfilment of their national

hoPes? Canada is on trial. Her existence is at stake, and
the Men wbu can save bier are the Young mien. Wby not forni
a Young mnan's Party. Organize young Canada, and select can-
didates from, the Atlantic to the Pacific who will carry iflto

Prlianîeîît the activity, the eîîergy, and the candour of youtb.
Astuteness in opposition lias bad its day. Indecision and let-
tilig tbings slide on the Governiment side blave bad their day.

N? 'lhe People have the power to arise in their might and
Wlpe out the weak-kneed bretbren wbo bave disappointed tbeir

h(oPe8 The ancient Fetisbies bave proved tbcmselves tbe
fralud tbey are. A new element is coming into Canadian

bt'lcs, an hteeel sYoung Canada. May lie prove
Worthy of the cause confided in him. May lie show tbat wbile

h lias the Vigour of youth lie bas the sagacity of age, and may
'know that m<ist difficult of ail knowledge, wben to stop.

ýu1t let hin1 begin nuw, and Canada will yet be saved. If

n' te hanuwritiîig on the wall will soon be seen, and tbe
Ie anadian, instead of being a glory and a l)ride, will be

ass'ed in the saine categury as the nine of the Peruivian or
teA'te0c of Aincrica, or the Pole and Hungarian of Europe.
Choose ye, My peuple, wvbicb you will select."

Silver and GoId.
I nn WEEK of February 28, Mr. Adain Harkness dis-

e usses what is known as " the silver question," and en-

trodu rs to show that muost, if riot ail, of the financial
dro2Ofthe last twenty-five years have been caused by the

OletizatiOn of silver.
butla What follows 1 shaîl try to controvert this conclusion

1~ ShOuld like first of ail to ask a couple of questions o1n
Illaters of fact xvbicb are touched upon by Mr. Harkness.
th ere cal, I find the proof of the existence of 1' the efforts

that have been anid are being, put forth by the Goverroments of
'ineY.lending counitries to force up the price of the standard
by Which the values of conimodities are ineasured " ?

1u It an historical fact that the crisis (of 1893) inî the
Un'dStates was precipitated by the closing of the Indian

dett rnaY also nut be amiss to say that Mr. Harkness bas
ec r ofui thie value of bis paper l)y writing as thougb

-pcf iquestions were, and should he, discussed by partizans;
vn idtrying tu nmake that appear the truth whicb will ad-

ace their uwn interests.

and oe in ail argument there sbould he une object in view,0'eOflY to arrive at the facts.
Iret rlaY, 1 think, be adm itted that the fal in prices is in
q;j ieasur resI)0n511)e for the '' bard times " of the last

the~e 0af a century. The contruversy turns on the cause of
i i Prices.

causes r. l-rkn ess puts fo rward twu distinct and separate

(1) TIhe mc rease in tbe value of gold.

~lie The decrease in) the value of silver.
deto e ascribes l)oth these changes to the effects of the

!lole atiion of silver.

Juin issue with Iirn on these points. I believe that any
Oeein the value of gold lias been, at the mlost, a tnifling

I o~that thue decrease in the value of silver is not a
c~ie (of (I li(>îeI iatumn ;and, furthrînore, by wbatever

t he fail in silver lias had very little to do with the

First, then, as to the increase in the value of gold. This
rnight arise frontm

(a) Diminution of supply, owing to the exhaustion of
mines, so that the whole amount required at the old value is
no longer obtainable frgni the old sources.

(ý> Increase of dcmand.
In either case production will be forced to less productive

mines (if such are available) where gold cati be obtaitied only
at greater cost, thus establishing a new value wbich wvill fix
the value of the whole product.

We have first to enquire whether the supply of gold bas
decreased.

This is a question which admits of a very short and decided
answer.

The following tables are compiled from the report (1894)
of the director of the United States Mint.

Yeats. Inclusive. Average annual production
fine ounces. Ratio of production.

1493 to 16oo 224,693 I
16oi to 1700 293,304 1.3
1701 t0 1810 607,308 2.8
î8îî 10 1830 412,500 1.9
1831 to 1850 i,2o6,400 5.5
i85î to 1870 6,279,00o 28.5
1871 to 1890 5,347,100 24.3

1891 6,320,,95 28.7
1892 7,077,165 32.1

1893 7,6o5,904 34.6
1894 *9,373,395 42.6

*Estiînate of Hlamilton Smnith.

Su far from the production of gold baving falien off, it bias
enormously increased. The decrease began about 1848, and
with some variations was rnaintained up tilI 187o. Between
187 1 and 1889 the annual supply was less tban between 1848

anud 1870, but in 1889 an upward movement again began,
which culîninated inl 1894 in the largest annual production
ever known.

Ini view of these figures there is only one conclusion pos-
sible. If gold bas increased in value, it is not because of any
decrease in the supply.

Nor is there any reason to suppose tbat the increased sup-
ply bas been obtained at a larger proportionate cost.

The question of the cust of the production of gold obviously
presents many difficulties peculiar to itself, and it is nowhere,
to my knowledge, satisfactorily dealt witb. AIl tbat authorities
appear to agree on is tbat gold mining is, on the average, less
remunerative than any other considerable industry.

But I think we may safely say that there is no evidence to
show that the cost of producing guld bas increased of latte
years ; on the contrary, the probability is, tbat, owing to
improved methods, etc., it bas, to soine extent, decreased.

Next, as to the demand for gold.
Mr. Harkness lays great stress upon the large amount of

gold required to enable the monetary changes Of 1871 to 1878
to be carried out,- and, to some extent, bie is right. There was
a very large demaild for gold during those years, and I believe
that it did raise, in some nîcasure, the value of gold.

T he following figures, based partly tîpon Mulbaîl, and
partly upon the report of the I)irector of the United States
Mint, will give sonie idea of the limits and the results of this
deman d.

Tbey show the total population, etc., (ils sbown by the
headings) at different times of the Uollowing countries :The
United Kingdom, France, Germany, Russia, Austria, Italy,
Spain, Portugal, Holland, Belgium, the Scandinavian Union,
and tbe United States.

Imports Rates of gold coin to
Ver Gold coin.' lt and __î'a. (doll ars.) Pplto. Expoîts. Imports

(dollars.) Population. and
Exports.

1850 827000000 2610000o0 3114000000 32 .26
1884 3241000000 371000000 11476000000 8.7 .28

1890 3284000000 393000000 1217 10000001 8.3 66
1894 3498000000 435000000 j- 8.04

tFigures îlot available for this y.uar.
*Imîports andi exports are for 18589.
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IL wii thus be secu that lu 1884 ther'e was nleariy four
tirmes as much goid coin as lu i 85o, aithoughi the ilncrease in
population xvas only 42 per cent., and that aithoughi tbere b.sd
beii gre.rt advances msa le in bankiug and lu other means of
econoinizing goid, gold coin liad risen lu proportion to the
imrports and exlJorts.

No doubL the greaster part of thiis increase is the natural
resuit of tise large increase lu production from 1848 01n, but I
think '.su appreciahie portion of it can bie traced to the large
and tii)ivcrs.il deruand which uil(ueIStionaily existed between
1871 and i888.

Ttsis demand, together svitb the reduction lu the aunuai
ainounit produced duning that period, as compared with the
previous twenty years, necessail> tended to increase the value
of goid, and thus to reduce prices lu soi-e degree, thougli to
what extent it is imrpossible to estirnate.

But b>' about 1889 the requirernents -if the new mionet.iry
svsseins were satisfied, and the (lerand weakened, s0 that,
aIthough production had. again hegun to increase, b>' i890
gold coin liad decreased lu proportion both to population and
to commerce, and by 1894 a stili lower figure iii proportion to
population hiad been reaclied.

At preseist it cannot Ire saiti that there is is> scarcir>' of
gold ; there are nio speciai demauds for ht, there is more in
existence than tîsere ever wsas, andi (as is evideut froin the
figures quoted b>' Mr. Harkness) there is ant unprecedcnted
arnoutit iying idie.

Apart fromn ail statistics as to tise supp>' of goid, there are
two considerations which are sirong>' against its having risen
lu value.

One is that, aithoughi prices have fallen about 40 per cent.
sînce 1870, tise fait bas been by no means uniforrn. Whiist
Sorte important articles of commerce are ouiy one-third and
orse-baif the Irrice the>' were lu 1870, others bave remaiued
absout stationar>', wvilst others bave even risen cousiderab>'.
Could this be tire case if goid, the one factor commion to ail
prices, were the distui bing elemeut ?

,The otiser is that wages (lu goid) bave riscu, aud that very
appreciab>' since 187o.

Our coniclusions with regard to goid wili be sornewhat as
foiiows

Tîsure bas bec-n ilo decrcetse lu its supp>', but a very large
increase, anti no evidetnce bas beeu adduced to show that tise
larger supp>' lias been ol)taiised. at a greater cost.

Ors tire oth _r Isant, tisere was front about 1871 to 1888 au
unusuaiiy large deriraird for it, wlsirh lîrobaby~ raised its
excisange Vaine and correspondiigiy decreased lîrices. Buit
wbile we canuot atteipt to fix tise amounit of tise tiecliise is
prices thus caused, there cai lIe nu doulît but that it xvas a
ver>' sissali pruoportion of tise whoie.

And tise exceistional deissand for goid being over, and tise
monetar>' svstems of Europe being suppiied evcn lu excess of
their requiremeuts, au>' decliue tisus caused is now a thiug of
the past.

So that whle it is impossible to say positiveiy that goid bas
not appreciated lu sorne sinall ineasure, we cati say that tise
weiglit of evidence is that it bias isot, and tisat arty sudsi pos-
sible appreciation must, at the nsost, bie only a tiifing one.

'l'lie cause of the fail lu prices is not to bie fDound lu goid.
Iu another communication 1 propose to try to ascertain

whetiser it is to be found lu silver.
1". G. ILNIMETI?.

My Winter in Boulogne.

IPROMISET) you an accounit of my winter lu Boulogne,
and so 1 ani going tu try to give you somte idea of the
place principally lu its social aspect. We bave ail arrived

at the conclusion that there are man>' worse spots tisais
B3oulogne to sisend a winter iu, tlsough as a foreigu resort it
proves a distinct flriure, tire Englisb atinosphere completeiy
flooding tise F"rench, aîsd tise Anglo constingent of tise
Boniogîsais popurlation takiîsg tise lead in iost instances.
However, we have fouîsd tise Angie-Bouloguais a charmiîsg
people, and bave iso possible reason to couspialis of tise exist-
ing state of tbings.

Our first experience here svas of the w~inter fair, wiîls wlsiei
(it l'eing beld lu tise hoievard exactiy opposite our abode>
w-e lsad every oIportunity of becoîssiug acquainted. As far- as

the goods offered for sale were concernied, I was greatY
disappointed. There was absolutely nothing at ail character-
istic of Boulogne or the surrounding country, and of the onle
great manufacture of the neighibourhood, the Désvees chna
there was flot a sing-le specimien. E,'verythiing was of a very
mediocre stainp, and had, I strongiy suspect, Colite chieflY
frorn Birminghamn.

'l'ie amusemrents were mnuch- more exciting. W~e had 'a
meisagerie, which, by the way, xvas Amierican, and was travelling
througli France ; three mierry-go-rounids, %vhich in tisernSelve'
afforded an endiess variety of entertainmient, for you collid
take a sea voyage, or h' whiried mnadlv round a pole, a proceô
iug whichi was designated " 'l'lie circIe of love." I l'ailed to see
the connection, but that svas probabiy because [ arn naturaîy
obtuse. Voit could aiso ride every variety oif kickilig, rearilîgy
and otherwise restive hl rse, Isesides a sedan chair and varilouS

other attractions Tetlr r e swings, rînaquariu rit (%Nhyai,
aquarium I do not know, because it otiy colitalu ed a I1ionkey

and some diahcsiicai iooking sn'skes). I'inaiiy, there were LWO

theatres, lu wliicls draina, melodramna, and cornedy couid b'
seen each evening beautifuiiy interiningied for tell centimles.
Ea.ch place of amusement boasted a separate orchestra of sort"
and they ail commienced at two lu the afternoon-ail] Of Course"
piying différent tunes, and going on steadiiy tili eleven '
night. At first I thouglit that in a7verv short timne I 51100id

fit for nothing but a iunatic asyim, but in a few days it had
become a inatter of perfect indifference, and when at tise end

of the fortnighit the fair and its mnusic departed I quite '"e
the checi fui, if somiewhait inharnionious, stiains.

1Badiinto.s is the great winter gaine here. I thinkb-
cause many of the Eiglii residents hiere are oid Indiarise
and tbey have introduced the gai-ne. It so happenled 1 had

neyer seen it piyed before ; but it is by no meails. a had

amusement for a winter afternoon. We lay four t ries, a

week, and ail manage to get quite excited over thie uncertain
evolutions of the shuttiecock. Th'le eveuiug parties are tha
numerous, aîsd gerteraliy arranged after the patterri Of are

F"rench. 1 wili try to give you an idea of one. Xou ae
gnrlyinvited tromn 8.30 to so o'clock, and are SUpP 0-ie

to arrive fairiy punctually. On arrivai yotî are eDnducted t' a

seat by your hostess, who, iu sortie cases, Io sks upn forae
the foisai sea dîriîg ti of n » rther

lu the light of a personai insuit if you venture to 111Ov'
the forsai set duingtheres of he vering rnd

after your arrivai sorte light refreshinents are bandedru'
generaily ices and bonlbons. The music hegins wit h a Pil

for-te piece, that aisvays coulses frrst ; then the singilg cre

next. Voit rray thiuk yourseif Iicky if the perforier hap,
pens to bave a sinail voice, as in that case yout stand a cha lce
of not being deafeued, for the rooms aie generaliy sillail, an
you aie formed in a compact mass ail around the ulnforuida
singer, who, probabiy, feels quite as rmcb overcorne as y>' 0eto
lry your close proxiinity. One evening it was rny rnisfortliltoe
ie lu tbe midst of such a cbarmed circie, whien the hvitre

froin the theatre was singing. \Veii, anyone woul Cottonl
earned mny eternai gratitude who biad presented ieWith'sag
wool for my ears hefor2 the commencement of the boou,
The mari was a singer of the second-rate Freilch Sch'

batant, yet tremulous, and is performance reseiib e nii

so inuch as the bieating of an old sheep. Afterth
came more refresiments in the shape of bot negIS, then Pt
de foie gras sandwiches, tben more drinks, tben more s5wetl
and 50 on tili the end of the evening, interrupted b>' moreSI

of the same order, and then you went home, probabl el
ver>' iii with the coinhination of things you liad eaten an
drunk and Ieard. Space is wanting to mention the s1gtsO
B3oulognse and the expeditions we bere made, but dIibtless
you will bave beard ail that de-cribed before,' and tberefore1
should but write stale news. I meant aiso to h~ave toid Y'
of the Englisli amatetur theatricais that were got up here, Neut
fear I becamne garrulous over ns> other experiences. Nex

week coules the carnival, to wbicil I iookinig 1forward, ando

wbicb 1 will write you au account. Meantirne, believe "le,
Toujour avous, S.

According to the Iatest Socialist statistics Berlin bs

395,000 workirgmen and 123,000 working woinetrp e
lu 86 différent trades. Oui>' 37,000 men atid 1,410 wouîeu

belonig to the trades-unions, of w'bich there are 84.

420 NîARCH 27th, ,386.
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Vacation.

0 light, futl ligbî, is îny beart tu night,
For the Winter's wortk is done

The Ihings 1 Write are att out of sighit,
E \K(ýp1thiis only one

That couls lu lb) e tad lb e session fted,
"'s cares, anîd loi,. an(t iears,

Anld designs tu spread a rest for the head
That ireust Nvork iin coning years.

Now 1 turro rny eyes lu the tbrigîmî ,unrise,
And the warrner evening gloseV,

Front the scbolar's guise and bis otogies,

And the wiuler heaped witb sIIow.
For spring is neir, it will scon bc bere,

Wben the studenîs teave the low n,
Then, too, l'il disappear, and shfid no lear

As 1 doif ni cap and gosen.

0) tirrls ihat will siflg, andt ltowers 10 spi îng,
l'or resi 10 a weary traiii,

Give speecut o your wing, andl your Ibtossoiiiin,,

FArot gel your welcorne fain
1rom b hin whîï djse.î e needs nul buti case,

And a balting ini the race.
Otd Ioflgings to t)lease, beneatb the trees,

Witb the sigbît of Natuire's face.

Whaî carc 1 for lokand the erudlooks
Of scbutars botte young and old ?

Give nie sbady nonks, and the running brooks,
And tbe gtorious sunshine gotd

Tlat floots lthe beart, inakes the warm blood slart,
'r roibbing looIty il, every veiu,

Anti is straiglltwiy trn again.

Speed ou, ye days, wiîb your tiresomne w'ays,
Witîî yotir routine work andti alk

Galber sirengtb, ye rays, su îbat 1 mîay praise
Tbe poet in no)rning wall(,

Away front tbe bird ant cacktin.g crowd(,
Vain seekers of soimetbing rew,

1tY ClAd nese ptougtîed, wbere b.is bearti s proîrd
To feasî in the otti wiîb tbe few.

Tbus 1 dreani anrd pray mhe wbole nigbl away,
Now niv winter's work is o'er,

Foreseeing tbe ray of a brigbler ulay
Tbrtiigb ny otti coîuntry eabin's loor.

Andti ius, wben at laýî life's labour' s î.,
May 1 tilt my truslrng eyp.s,

Witb as sure forecasî, andi a faiîb as fast,
b the nions in the skies.

c.

ý1 11thy and Unhealthy Conditions of Woman's
Work.

MOTrnIiN( is a mure notable, and, from iiuth a Christian
*~and humanitarian point of view, a more bopeful, feattire

Oh f the advanced thouglit of our lime than the em-It lays on the great trutb that, as St. P~aul lias expressed
nha e re ail members une of another." 'l'lie diabolical

andîe Of the Maxim, et Every mari for Iimiiself," is being mure
ilUn~ore expused ; and %we are now generally tauglit to regard
essarQlt 'as a great living whole, of which ail ils parts are nec-

Y înierers ; aud that, thougli ail miemîers have nul the
the fiCe, ail are, or should be, important to tbe welfare of
con ho"e- Regarded in tbis way, we cati surely rejuicu mi the

clPIlon olf Ibis great world as the busy household of a
Qnd 0 Mo aîilher the needs and capacities ofecacîs being su fitted

ac dapted tO the needs aud capacilies of the rest that, if

Work -flan and Wvuman would do) his or bier particular kind of
trial lnI tbe truc spirit of brotberhood and service, thîe indus-
th WOtId lu day, s0 troublcd and disîracted, would lprescrit

as11 pect Of a harmonmous and happy, because uîîited, bouse-
This I

'ilciteb tmuth is impressed upon us mure aud mure, not su
eMphasz ,, ~Ptrely, religiuus teachers (who mure gernerally
t'SlZe .u individual needs) as by writers who. discuss

fnir ltcPrubleîns front a purely secular point of viesv; who
coll and More agree ini regarding sucieîy, nul inerely as a
et eetiu" of individual units, ur even of isolated families or

clase as it bas been tou often regarded, but as an organic

t Ihjr-h like our own b)odies, must suifer îhroughout, in

v01 y Wvith the injury to any one uf ils comportent parts.
Uti ! thi principle, the growth of wbich niast tend lu re-

on'eOur present industrial system, and reforni ils

abutses, is one that it is particulai ly well for w'oulei to mnake
their oxvu. it is su often said (or imipbed> by people who look
littie below thie surface that Nvomien, as a rule, best fulfil their
vocation when they narrow their thougbts and sympathies to
the little wurld of homne, and more particularly to its mlore
inechanîcal duties ; and that il, is quit e siîpeî fluons, if not a
little unwoinanly, to ti avel b -,yotiil thuir i udividual or famnily
iuîerests, anîd obcy the apostolic commiaud to "look also ou the
thiugs of others," that even those wbo engage auîively ino philan-
thropic work somnetimies secrm to work unrier a oervous dread of
in sortie way overstep[)ing the Iimiits of a woîuan's spbure. Vet
every thotightful moîlier ougbit to fec], even îvhile bier children
are in the cradie, that their future destinies wîil l)e greatly
affected for good or- evil by ail the influences wvbich are now
sbaping the future character of the community, and niaking it
a more or less desirable place ini wbich te, live their lives and
do thieir îvurk. If, thorefore, witlîout niey,(-~tiiî liber im ,re
jînediate duties, slic can, in <'.oinaiitiooi with thers, hepl to
remove sorte of the evils wbich affect oor social life, site is
consultin~ Y be fuitu;e xvell-b cin, of bier cîjîldreii mu cb mw)e
e1TfýtilaIly tban by any effortLs to surrounci themn witb luixuîies,
or to load tbemi w ith elaborate finery.

Ou this principle, theo, ti e WVomen's Counucil inay fearlessly
take, its stand, kîîowing that it. fully juîstifies the wisdom and
coinnon sense of doing ail tlîat we caoi in order to secure
better and heaithier coinditions of life for workers, especially
those of our usvn sex, andl also to promnote, according to our

1)rofes.,ed basis, '' the application of tbe Golden Rule to law,
cusîomn, and society." Efforts sncb as tiese should bie gi eeted
by ail as s, ep)s in the rigbit di retion0, si Oce, ou1 Ibe:, irincil)le
ju st stated, nu class or porbion of the colo mon ty ( an bue trully

l)eneflted Nwîthout ruai, thougli pehaps uniccognizcd, l)enUfit
to the whole, whiie notie cari recuive injury withou t inury also
lt the wlîole. And the Godcu le, if lioîîestlv and consist-
ently carried out in the spîri t of "luviiîg our iieiglilour as
ourselves," would soon suive ail our social o obleums and restore
the social healtb of the comîo unit,.

It has been in obedience tu thîs prilîciple thaï: tbe National
Council of WVoîen of Canada bas taken up) the conisideration
Of the undt-ly long itours of labour for- our youg w'omen anîd
girls ini factories, wluich in many cases are su long 1 rulracted as

tu reduce the workers to muere machine drudges, exhausilug the
îrnergies and vitality, and frequently, not iet ely arresting ilieir
mental and moral developuient, but alsO UIIdut mlinling the
health and sapping the vigour o>f thieir constitutions. If' the
Wuman's Counicil can and wvîll do anythuug loward the speedy
rernecv of this far-reacbing evil systeni, it will confer a benefit
nut nîerely on the thousands of individuals benefited, but on
tlheir uountry itself. D r. Henry l)yer, nl bis et Evolution of
lndustry," a boo0k lu l)e heartily coinîoendud tu ail who desire
to st udy these questions, tells us iliat :'t Onie of the most
distressing features of our present organization is the posi-
tion occîîpied by womnen and children îvith regard to labour.
One of the chief social dangers of the age is the effeut of
indtîstrial work on the muotberbood of the raue. National weý-
fare is impossible uniluss it is laid oui a firtu 1)hysiual foud-
ation." He tells us, furtber, thiat "'the relation of woîoien
to the problemn of labour reqo ires very careul attention front-
ail social reforniers, espeuially fromn womten thetosuslves," and
that ''it is a coodition of the highest ecîîoiuiti ctliuiuncy that
the race sboiîld be provided with good, healtlîy, and capable
mothers, for on themr will, to a very great exîtînt, depend the
conduct of their future ulildr-en." Hle also rernarks tat we
miust look tu c omibnation oni the p)art of %voîuen, comibimîcci witb
stringent t egulations re .garding sanitary conditions, vvitb im-
pruvuci opl)urtunities for general and technical education, that
we must look for, at least, unie part of the solution of thu inîdus-
trial andl social prul)lerrs cunnuuted with w oiiieni." It is gn
erally testified by those who, as pbysicians or pîhilanthropic
workers, have most opportuniîy for observation that the pres-
eut unduly long hours o>f work, not only in factum ies, but also
in shups, millioers' estabîlishîments, etc., are nut only most
unsanitary conditionîs, but also lulock the way tu sucb mental
developuient as every rational huinan being should be encotir-
aged anid aided tu seek.

But there is anotber departmient which can scarcely' lie

passed uver, iu whicli it is also important to secure the most
healthy and happy conditions of woman's work. rhe vexud
question of domulstie service is unie in wbiclî women cao, as
individîtals, do more than arly other tu imiprove the condition
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of ticir sex ; thouglî, perlîaps, owvilg to th-, very f.mct of their
special personal connection witb it, tlîey are not aiways able to
consider it quite fairly and dispassioîîately. Yet they must
remember that they have keen eyed critics ready to detect
any inconsistency between large professions atîd imiperfect
practice. The annual meeting of tlîe National Couicil iii To-
ronto was scarcely over before certainl popular journals plainly
intirnated that, in their opinion, its nîeinbers w'ere more ready
to take up any otlîer reform tbaîî that in whicbi tbey could do
nîost-the anîclioration of tlîe conîditinn of the domestic
ggslaves," as one paper expressed it. Now, there are many
sorely tried mistresses wbo will be apt to corîsider this expres-
sion more applicab)le to themnselves tbaîî to the raw and ineffi-
cient workers in tlîeir kitchens, so ready to leave them in the
lurcb on thîe sbortest notice and the sl;gbtest prcuext. But we
must remember that tlîis is a question witb ttvo sides, and that
the problein, being uitimately one of buman nîature, bas as
inany variations as there are différences of character in nîis-
tresses and nîaids ; and that there is a dark side to it for the
servant, as well as for the nîistress, is only too certain.

Not long after the last annual meeting of the National
Counicil of Women, there were brought to the notice of the
writer certain grave charges against a certain class of mistresses,
comning from an observant resident in onîe of our cities (not
Toronto), a man wbo bas, for many years, takeîî a deep
iîîterest in the welfare of our femnale workers, especially in
young girls obliged to toil for a living. rhbese clîarges were
based on bis own personal observation, aîîd, as bis object was
to'kcail the attentionî of women-especially of mis/resses-to
the evils wlîereof be conmplaiîied, there cani be no reason
wby tlîis sbould îlot be doîîe by cîuoting bis own words.
In doing so, it nay be well to premise that the experience
of some of us, at least, does not justify quite so darkly
coloured a picture, and, thougb there are, doubtless, too mnany
cases such as are pictured in tlîe following passages, we wvonld
fain hope that the), do not represerît the avera.zoe treatoient
of donîestics in Canada, at least.

His first charge is that the lîours during svhicb tlîey are
expected to be on duty are frequeiîtly too long. He says, as
to this : I The demand for eiglit lîoîîrs' labour (in factories)
is reasonable, but flot a word bas been said of tlie ordinary
day of a domestic servant, wbich averages from twelve to
fourteen bours, seven days a week, while the factory bours
are only for six days. I)omestics, as a rule, are on duty from
seveiîty-five to eigbty bours every week, nîaking full allow-
ance for ineal tulles and ' îîights out.' The Sabbath too ofteîî
stops at the kitchen door, eveni of ultra-Sabbatarians. There
are thousands of these whose ordiîîary day averages up to fif-
teen. or sixteen hours ; indeed, tbey cani be called upon for
service any moment in thîe twenty-four. Eveîî thîe privilege
of 'a night off' bas little value to a girl wbo, in nîost cases, bas
to spend baîf the time from 8 to îo in going to and front ber
borne for a bnief visît. How would any nîistress like sncb a
miserable allowance for social enjoyment, or conmmunion with
ber parents and family connections ? How cani any womian
treat girls as niany domestics are treated, and yet be doing
to, others as she would have others do to ber?"

IlI bave learned nîuch," be continues, Ilsince I began
enquiries into this matter, from direct sources. There are
hundreds of bouses in tlîis city in wbich it is impossible for a
servant to lead a Christian life, opportunities for worsbip
being denied ber, sometimes by reputedly pious mistresses.
In rnany cases tbe sleeping-rooms for girls are down uîîder
ground, in damp cellars, where the sun neyer shines, non
even broad dayligbt cornes. I bave seen dozens of such
places in bouses I bave inspected wheîî tbey were openî at
rentîng time. M y blond lias bniled at the siglît ; yet ' ladies,'
women, mothers, put young girls down in such boles to sleep,
and to pass any chance leisure bours they may get. 1 bave
personal knowledge of two noble-hearted girls, who each
nîaintairîed a widowed mother. wbo were ruiîîed in bealtb by
sleeping underground, as dozens more are being slowly donc
to deatb in the Christian honmes of this city. Vet tlîese poor
girls are neyer allowed to breathe tbe free air, except at nigbt,
once a week, for a couple of blours, or, by a very special favour,
an hour or two on Sunday afternoon between meals. You
ladies spend your philanthropic energies over matters wbiçh
involve no self-sacrifice, or war witb the conventionalities of
tlîatwomnan'sbugbear ruled l)y Mrs. Grundy. Ofaîllbollow, sense-
less cries, the one complaining of girls preferring outside work

to oi ll est c service is about the sillîest. Ai c t1e ilo 1C111 itO hîîî?
Have they flot the social instincts of their sex ?hv ie
no famniiy tics ? Are they, alone, to be shut out fr0111 the
enjoyments Df companionship ? On the moral, educationa,
aird spiritual bearings of the question 1 wili îlot speak. Wcre
I to expose to you what I know of the immroral results of
domestie slavery and of serv'ice in stores,, I soldgv O
pairîful shock." 

, ol ieYI

In tite second letter, the writer goes further inlto the subject-
Thîrty years ago, 1 was lay v > itor *in Brighton,hoEnglad

in a panish of 6,ooo peo pie, ninety One per centt. of eho ber
in extremne poverty-arge numibers living îîy vice-some b
crime. Hundreds of these poor creatures had heen ini service;
several of thern were ' season servants,' beiîîg 01n1y engage
when visitors were numecrous. I tvas commrlssioned lî>y a

newspaper to nîake tborougli inquiry iîîto the cond ition of th'
lowr oder i tw vey1arge towns. This itrought Ile xiiWtl*twer order iitn er

contact with many hundrcds of young woinenI %VOrkifhave
houses, factories, aiid shops. Since 1 camle to Canada bv
pursued the samne uine of social stnidies, so 1 miay b, 11lowed tO
claim a practical knowledge of this snbject possessed by very
fe w. I cari affirmn, fromi the direct testimlony of scores, ta
the burden of doinestic service, the interminable hours of

labour, and other disagreeahle conditions, have lA a erltthde
into vice. The longer the bow ts strained, the strong rtlc

are ept t wok bibouss orstors, h muliud
reaction when loosened ; so with ail workers-the longer ecoes bc
desire for excitement wvben free, The over-struilg nervoue

systemi demiands sonîe stimulant ; hence overwoîked girls'
easilv tem1i)ted with dangerous picasures. Many a poor gir
bas ruisbed into evil when angered by the bitter conSci orisnes
of unfair treatmnent and of the crnelty of ber lot." . ttain-

He ien describes a case in whicb a girl of superior a
mnents and character left. a place as nursemaid, considee b 0îd

for bier liealtli, and wvent into factory work, saying, " wotl

rather die soon than have to work so nanv hoirs every day O

IThere is trtith in svhat you say about bard task-nmistresse
often being tbose svho bave been bardened by havg tO wOrk
bard themrseives. But the ways and the %vhole tone of mloderi
society barden the liearts of mîstresses. 1 once beard a girl
say, ' Mistresses think of nothing but getting as miucb wok
out of uis as they cani squeeze, and when we are îîOt at irl03

if it is ever s0 late at niglit, they seeni miiseralile.' A gil
'leave,' it is true, and so i5 not a 'slave ' in the src eie

but leave to go where? To anothcr place, with a hracter,
possibly injured by the mistress she bas left." .n andArnd then foliow words whicb have a wider applicat'O' ce of
whicb, it is to be hoped, express the true spirit and attt
the Women's Courîcil. wrk O

" If the Women's Couincti will go boldly into the Iiahy
the poorer classes, witb divine courage, with tende r symPil
with a passioriate hatred of oppression, injustice, and al foraP

of wrong, tbey will lind a field of labour aboundiilg il "tet
opportunities for the service of humanity' and the help)al'te
blessing of Hlm wbo accepts, as to Himrself, a gift of cold7ae
to a tbinsty suiferer will be their strengtb and their reward."

There will be many who will be likely to say, on a u.
ficial view, that tîte picture above given is too darklY COl0Ur"
but those îvbo look beneatb the surface, and see 110%v tpe
of selfishness pervades our whole social life-leadiiîg to thres,

word of arnig uneedd, epecillyas te eys 0
sion as its natural outcomne-will niot be so ready to thilk ters

are, in general, more aI)t to be'directed more towards the1 sh0
comings of their domestics than their own. EsPeci31  t
large cities, wbere there is often a too anmbitious StrUgge
live in a style outrunning their mneans, is the l10 0sebold drudg
apt to bave a bard time of it, ai-d, as a very little Oltservat1 jl,

would convince us, the Golden Rule is far froni beiilg genr Wh
applied in our relations to our dependents. AiylYoe Woj
knows how carniages are kept waiting for perhap5s ail'e
at a time, on one of our bitterest nights, wben men aîîd horle

frequently suifer severely, rnust know to a tolerabl C'araterI

that the sarne lack of justice and consideration wvil C chae.z
the other domestic relations of those wbo so act i-i any t

Itis the lack of consideration and synîpathy tlîat is at the
of the trouble ; the old story that

Il armi is wrought
Ily want of thooght
As weIl as want of heani,'"
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It il flOt easy, of course, for a busy, ofteîî overtaxed mis-
tress always 10 put lierself iii tlîe place tif the btîsy and also
often overtaxed doniestie, witli bier enclless routine of work,
Uflle88, indeed, a temnporary eînergency r'onpels lier to inake
P'OOf of the sanie bierself -a discipline wliich is apt to develop
ber sYmIpathies a little !Certaîinly, liowever. the increased
exercise of consideration for servants iii vai totis ways--consîd-
eration in econouiziiig work in training children-ofteiî tlîe

erat5 bugbear.to be mîore orderly in their ways, aîîd do
their little share of lîotiseliold dcîty-consideration iii regard to
lifnmizing Sunday work, so as to afford the servants the day

of rest, to wbich, in the very terais of tlîe cornimandmniît, they
ae entitled-considetio for providing tbem witlî opportuni-

t'es for suitable recreation and self impro'.enient-considera-
t'or' in aIl these îvays is soreîy tleinanded of every conscien-
tio05, flot to say every Christian, nîistress. M\ay %ve not hope

thtthe day wîll come wben every such inistress will regard
herseîî as mucb responsible for the coiiufort and welfare of a
Young femnale doîîîestic in ber bouse as sue woultl for that of a
Young guest, and will devote to lier a portion of the sanie
MOterly caree? 'Flîre are many, even now, wlîo do tbis, and

We My -iteone distiîigcislied example, our noble Cotîintess0i.Aberdeen, an examrple wîîicîî we may well hope will have a
viesPread effeet tliroughIoiit this continenit.

That girls are oftin greatly trving, eveîî întensely provok-
il ' lot to set us free from thisbresponsibîlity. We cani

celY look for the highest priîiciple or the most reflned feel-
j ' fi'om the homes and antecedent traininîg-or lack of it-fro Whieh so many of theni corne into circumistaîîces for whichthey have bad little préparation. Btut we may do much to

raise their tone of thotîglît and feeling, and draw forth aIl that
ýS od, instead of, as su often happens, fostering thie reverse.
~Obviously, this is a matter wbicb must be set riglît froni

lf -egislation cannot do it, thocîgh sanitary inspectors
Ghuld be careful to insist on the dîsuse of uîîw'liolesoîuie

seeping-r00 m. women's cotîncils cannot meet the evil byresolut10115 but the womnen who arý banded together for the
''"baé end of promoting the application of the Golden Rtule to

lW, Custom, and society," can do înucb by tlîcir personalexa 'Ple arnd influence to cail attention to the universal appli-
catil of that divine rule to ail the relations of life. If they
ofre iset thon, with their higli amni, and if tlîe influence

t is0 a jarg e aody of woîîîen is unitedly brougbt to bear iii
directiOn, e nîay look hopefully for a largely increased

dveloîret of the brotberly spirit and the brotherly treatment,
lehic, if Uiversal, wotîld be tlîe truest and best solution of
8t t 0f ur social problems.

lu DEIAS.

The Canadian National Society-A Suggestion.WE have now arrived at the third chapter in the history of
the growth of Canîada. ln the first. we read of tue

i 00 ufitngof the isolated provinces oflBritish North Amierica
fltne great country. Thie second is the story of develop-lerit, a l)ilinta io of expenditurc in the buligof railways and

dlS,118 necessary to, provide commutnication between the more
t prntrovinces, and with the markets of the world. The

cer capter, wicb il no opening, wîll, or, at any rate, should
Period of scicntiflc colonization. The Luilding of rail-~asand canaIs, wbicb caused a circulation of mîoney and a

anîounit of consequent activity, bias come to an end.
dolave 110w to ieet tlie payment of two lîundred nmillion

ex nde toproidefora population of fifty or a hun-
ions an th whoe brde lie upn apeople less in111hrthailth inluabitants of tle city of London. 'l'lie great

tRk ten o teimmediate future is to filthe country. How

lu oeand the subjeet il too uvide, perhiaps a little too abso-
%t ead0O devaid of the party eleément, to provide food for a

rem~rk .isec Besides, successful stump speaking is not
liciart abale for'close reasoning. The main olujeet of a poli-
'the 1 In these days, il to please the people, not to teach tleie.

ei, ader of the Mrange Order, wb", by thie constitution of
tinOrder, is buid above ail tlîings, to préserve tlîe conistitu-

i),O 1s countty, in bis addresses to the people on the
th ia Sebool question, carefully abstans froni any réference

depee Constitutional side of the quîestion. The nian who
%%IP iiPOI the vote of the Labour party tries to ivin îlîeir

brtY OPPosing tlie importation of labour te, harvest the
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urops iii MIanitoba. Ile wouîld let thein rot on ic g round
first. Antd lie soîncttunes ci un gues so far as to bu 01i1 oSed
tI) any e\ 1)eidi ture by the ( oî uriiinent for imigration pur-
poses.

Wbile man squabl)les over the tariff and the M\anitoba
scbool question. the country is di ifting to a crisîs, tie end of
which it is clificuit to sec. Millions of dollars have been spent
on i mmigration by tie Govern ment, tbe C. 1). R., and the HuLd-
sont Bay Comrpany, andi between i 88o and i9 Wcoe only suc-
cecded in retaining ant increase of 38,054 i oui foreign bo)ru
population. Politicians, Of COUr-se, On tbe skUi p, atti lu te
this, witli everytling eise tbat is bad, to the national policy.
But coriiii sense tells us tlîat it is (lue to the absolute lack
of system, and to the faci that the sole object of ail ouî- efforts
at colonization lias been, not tbe building up of civilization,
l)ut the sales of our lioniesteads; perbapis also to our nortbern
position on tlîis continent. Nor can we sbcît our eyes to Uic
conditions of life in our- cîties. Iligber education, inci uased
facîlities of comm unicationî, deîiaîtinental stor es, Uic evolution
of ini'cbinury and of wortien, are rapidly bringing neai er the
tinie wlien inany will be forced to turi lxiuk frin tbc city to
tie farm. Vitb tbe cessationî of immigration antd settling
down c f the country the volumei of litigation lias periintly
decreased by fifty per cent. in the last fifteci) yeaî s, and yet
lawyei s are îincreasiiîg mnt large iimbers. In Toronto it is
estimaied tliat tlîeîe are two buiicrecl lawyers îîot mnaking
eîiougb to pay office rent, and a siniiilar proportion of doctors
îîot paying expeilses. Advcrtise for a p)ublic sebool teacher,
and you will bave a lîuidred and fifty applicants for misérable
Ilittances. Meanwlile tlîe educational îîoll is still goirîg on.
A liopeless battle for life il Iîeing futîLIIt by îîîaîy of tlîe sînaller

iecbants against tbe priniciple of centralization. As the
Indians disappeared before tlîe marcb of advancing civiliza-
tioîî, so the sniall storekeepers iii tlîis city inust, iii timue, di-op
oîît before tlîis new phase of mercantile évoluition. And it is
a Liarallel sign of the timies tlîat our liatriotic societies, who
sbould, by tlîe great for-ce of social attraction wbich they possess,
contril)ute their dollars to bring tbeir counitrymen to Canada,
subscribe, instead, to ship back honte tlîe city-stranded iniii-
grant wbo caiinot find employment bere. Tbese aie facts;
tbey will îlot be denied. \Ve must take tbe world as it coînes.
But wlîy should we go on drifting any longer ? Are we living
on1 hopes ? 'l'lie vote tnust soion be îîrotested. Sooîîer or later
we must tîîrn rigbit about face ; aîîd on cîcr banner as we
mardi will ho inscribed, '' liack to tbe lanid."

Canada, of course, is not aloîîe in tlîis Let us sec what
other counitries bave heen doiîîg. lit H-ollanci labour colonies
bave flocîrisbied for seventy-five years under Governmnent con-
trol. TFhe Gerinan Governiment are dealiîîg wîtlî tlîe problein
of relieving the coagestion of cities ip0Ii simîilar lunes witb their
land batiks and colonies iii Prussian Poland. In ii ngland
there are nunierous colonization societies witlî trainingf homnes
and home fan colonies. And, to cornc to new countries, in
tbe United States tbere has lately heen forîned the National
Colonial Society, dealing witlî tlîe sanîie Lîrobîcîns. L ectures
have heen delivered in tue eastern cities, and miodel coloniies
are being founded upon scientifie linos ini Uic WVest. Nor lias
Australia been idle. 'lhle Government of South Australia, two
years ago, passed the Village Seutlemenît Act, wbicbi set aside
for the use of colonists certain landis on the' Murray River, and
arrangcd for the advance of $250 to ecdinmber of a colony
iii tue forni of a loan.

In Canada we are just beginîiing to wakc up to the situa-
tion. In Montreal a Repatriation Society bas existed among
the Frenchi Canadiaris for souteC tîmue. Tis, vitb the forma-
tion of a permanent immigration association iii Winniipeg,
and the applicationi of a nunîber of Tlo. onto's citizens to tue
Provincial Lýegislature for a charter to carry out a systein of
home colonizatioîi for the uneînployed, marks the transition
fine front the realins of inteillctual interest to the field of
practical work. It is au evidence thiat tbeîe is a. large body of
men wvlo realize the situation anîd are willing to give tlîought,
work, and tinie, to grapple wîtb our great nationîal probleni
and it is reasonable to suppose ilmat for every man who comes
to tbe surface there are ten beliind bis back.

The situation is cîicical and fraugbt with possibilities. It
is important that, at the start, this new force of "1popular associa-
tion " sbould lie based upon the most compréhensive, lasting,
and workal)le fines.

Two questions now confront us :What is the real province
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of popular associations ? And what is the best and mnost
practical forni of machinery ?

In defining the limit for the operation of associations, it
is important that we should flot trespass upon the work which
essentially belongs to the Government. In the conduct of
immigration most people will agree that the distribution of
literature arnd information belongs to the Governiment on
account of the prestige and weighit whichi naturally attaches to
publications endorsed by the Government. We would add to
this management of colonies both in home colonization and in
immigration from abroad, which has proved such a failure in
the past at the hands of amateurs. The deputalion that went
down to Ottawa a few weeks ago, from Winnipeg, were at a
loss to know exactly wherein lay the duties and scope of
usefulness of the Immigration Association. It was suggested
that the association might act as -an advisory board to the
Government. This, no doubt, will be one of the most
important of their funictions. Another suggestion is contained
in a letter from Sir W/m. Van Homne to the wriler apropos
of the formation of 'Colonial Clubs' advocated some time
ago in THE WEEK, in which hie says, 'l Someîhing much more
effective than ' Colonial clubs' would, 10 my mind, be clubs
for pounding into the heads of the Ministers at Ottawa a sense
of the importance of doing whaî is necessary to build uip the
country." The proper functions of popular associations may,
then, be said 10 he I0 give advice, te, "pound " and, we may
add a third, 10 educate.

And now to discuss the machinery. T'iere is surely an
afinity between the societies formed in Toronto and Montreal
and the Immigration Society of the Nnrthwest. The principles
involved are the saine, and the older provinces are greatly
interested, though, perhiaps flot equally, with the settiers of
Manitoba, in the settlement of our prairie lands.

We would suggest, then, that the nucleus formed by the
Immigration Association in the West should be extended 10
embrace the Repatrialion Society of Montreal, the charîered
association for home colonization in Toronto, and aIl tbinking
patriotic men îhrough the Dominion who are interested in the
request; and that from Ibis material shall be formed the
Canadian National Association. Lt would be a non-political
and distinctly national organization, with local branches and a
local secretary in the larger centres, and ils mollo will be " To
fill the country." Annual conferences should be beld in each
province and an annual or triennial conference for the wbole
Dominion.

It would be necessary 10 have some journal 10 act as the
organ and central pivot of the association. For Ibis purpose
there is no journal in the country at the present lime which,
from ils non-political and judicial character, is more specially
suitable than THE W/EEK. THE WEEK mighit issue a special
supplement devoted 10 these subjects, witb a review of current
literature dealing wiîh the objects of the association, including
magazine articles, lectures, Government reports of our own
country, the other colonies, and the United States, much
on the line of Mr. Stead's journal, the Review of Reviews.
'[bis supplement would also be the medium for correspondence
and suggestions. An aninual programme of subjects mighî
be decided upon for papers te, be contemporaneously read and
discussed aI the monthly meetings of the différent branches
of the association. The secreîary of each branich would for-
ward the paper witb a report of the discussions to the editor
of THE WEEK, whose duty it would be 10 give a judicial
crilicism of the reports and papers submitted to him.

As an inducement 10 special study, the association migbî
offer, at stated intervals, a prize for the best papers upon given
subjects. A circulaling library of ail literature dealing with
these suhjects should be established in connection wiîh the
journal and a list of publications sent to every member. If il
could be so managed the editor of Ibis departnient sbould be
chosen fromn amrong the higber clerks of theDepartment of the
Interior at Ottawa, for hie would have extraordinary facilities
for obtaining information, and the subject5 wouild be in direct
touch wiîh bis line of tbought and the work in wbich bie is
engaged. Money, of course, will be required for tlie work of
organizalion aud for running expenses. But il is flot unrea-
sonable to suppose îbat, if the association was once formed on
a practical working basis, an annual grant would be givenr
by the.Dominion, and possibly the Provincial, Government.
Indeed, according bo the press reports, tlie Ministers at Ottawa
who met the deputatior] from Winnipeg informed lhem that
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the ol jcîs of Iheir association were such tihtt tlicy mi,,It rea-
sotiably expect a grant from the Governmetnt.

The Governent want to be " pounded." No one 's more
painfully aware of the necessity of fillin1g up the counitry, and
yet the grants for immigration purposes are being cOiistaflîîY
cut down, to please, il may he,the leaders or the Labour part>'.
And the Goverrnment want advice. Our public men are wait-

ing for somne genius 10brn out a patclworking shneO
colonization, but such a scherne can only be evolved by. COI-

lecting the ideas of the people, based uIpon practical experielîce
of life and colonization in this country ; an acquainlafice'wiîh
the social conditions of Great Britain and the different C0111l
tries in Europe from wvhichi we expect to draw our populatîon'
and a careful study of the hisîorv of colonizalion in thiH and
otber countries.

Tiiere wvill be no lack of food for discussion. T1,ariff aild

education both have a bearing upon the subect. The ocial

instinct inherent in us ail, and especially in our on fl

and educaed younig mcen, points to the necessityof inakifg far0

our vîrgin lands open up great possibilities. Irrigationin mOur

Northwest, and electricity, with the gospel of diversified pro.
ducts and small holdings, are new factors in social lf hc
have not yet been studied from a practical point of vieW. VWe
miight add the exclusion of undesirahle imgat, thfe evich

of irresponsible agents and coloniation corninieslthe be t

methds f asisingimmgraionandinlerprovilicial coloflhza*
tion. W>e iiuighî, indeed, go on (id infini/uni. These are ai

subjects tiot mnerely of intellectual interest, but of national'
practical, and vital importance. We cnnnot arrive aI an>'
solution of the problenis of colonization untîl they are dealt

with in the lighit of wide knowledge and practical expereceof
free from ail elemnent of poliîics and catering 10 the votes Th
people who take a one-sided view of these questi ons- Mal
association would beconie a power in the land, and tlie ,ourna
which acted as its organ would hold a unique position a
reflecîing the views, flot of one mari, but of hundreds If the
most tboughlful and useful cilizens in the country. 1It woui

have a deterrent and a leavening influence on the cou'lr
press, and il would preserve a continuous, reliable recor.
the history and advance of scientific colonization.

ERNEST HFNTO'

Historical Canes.

AN antiquarian friend wbo recently visited th, Spencer
/ Grange Museumi, at Quebec, sends us the follo% wing fî

anient some of the quaint relics there in the shape
wa]king sticks, presented t0 our esteemed contributor,Mr
M. LeMoine, F.R.S.C.

(i) General I. Brock's cane-a curiouisly carved andWOn
eaten bludgeon, presented t0 the past president of the Ltrr
and Historical Society, inl 1872, 11 Messrs. Fisher & 13 10 0 ifl

owners of the antique tenement occupied for years by the fini1

in Fabrique street, Quebec, where, it is said, the chi"aîrhe
soldier, Brock, resided when conimanding bis regirIien9t

4 9 th, at Quebec, in i8o6. ar
(2) A fragment of the planking of the French miani-Ofý'

the " Original," sunk after being launched at Pres-de-Vi lie

near Quebec, in 1750, and made mbt a handsoile ýv"lkifle
stick, wiîb a deer's antlers on pommel.

(3) A piece of oak front the wreck of one of the Frenchi
frigates, the 'l Bienifaisant," and the " Marquis de Man1aze,

run ashore on 8îb July, 176o, aI Cross Point, on the river

Restigambe, Gaspe, by Admirai Byron. This relic bias been

made mbt a ight cane, and a French marine's ead carved 011
the ponlel. a

(4) A walking.sîick liewn out of iron wood groWre t t
Kitts, W/est Indies, presenîed by Lieut. Chas. Fitzgerald*

(5) ])iîîo,: bewn out of W/est Indian cork wood.
(6) A ligbt cane from Japan, withi Japanese des igrns. iln
(7) A bandsome walking-sîick made ont of an oaï Pla d

of the French frigate " Elephant," stranded on the sIl' Of

Cape BruIe, on the lower St. Lawrence, on the ist SePternber
1729 ; said vessel comnianded by M. le Comite de Falludr

and bring ing out from France several important Quletec Ofi

cials, Intendant Hacquart, Bishop Dasquet, and others, r n
This 'piece of French oak, af.er being uiider l -fol

hundred and sixty-seven years, is solid, bas taken a beaut
polish, but is light in color.
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oft(8> A %%alkinig-stick froîn tiniber recovered froin ilciu luin
of te famlous Arctic steamer "Alert," br oken up in the port

Of Quebec in Septenmber, 1895.

D. S.

Parisian Affaîrs.

PARIS, March il, 1896.
HFI panic element of the Italian crisis is subsiding. 'l'leT talans are rcgarding the mess and muddle of the situa-

tion with cooler heads, and public opinon is satisfied
that the end of the worlId is not a whit nearer by the defeat of
the Itai ians at Adoua. Peilhaps King Mcnelik may feci less
ComIfortabîe at his good Itick. General Baratieri is now
accepted as having lost bis head, as there wvas neither skill nor
Strategy in bis attack. It recalled the tactics of MacMahon
at Sedan ; lie had no plan, did flot sce clearly his way, but
woUld figlit a bit to note what would turo ulp. Italy must first
regulate lier home situation , the disappearance of Signior
Crispi does flot remove many interior dangers totally uncon-
iiected withl îhe African disaster. No nation liktes to be
WbiPped, especially by a foe ranked as their inferior. Th e
erench went irîto hysterics at the Langson disaster, and were

Prepared to hestow Carthage crucifixion upon jules Ferry ; yet
that affair was only a fica bite in comparison with Italy's mis-
fortune. Tlhe Americans had their Bulîs Runi, or, more cor-

)ety W the Spaniards do not accept their contests in
Cuba'wjthl joy .England herseif was not pleased afier Gaudi-
,,ria Njuha HiilI, and, later, Krugersdorp ; only the English

did lo rend their clothes or tear their hair, as if Israeiites en
route for Babyloîiishl captivity.

Tihe Italian State coachi having, secured a new driver, what
r1ext ? Suspend, as necessity bcompels, any exchange 0f

"'arche in Ki Menelik ; get the finanicial situation of

for the nation, though not rich, is industrious and frugal. Then
Will corne the moment to consider the attention to be given to
the lictor ; his army is a combination of diverse tribles ; they
iTiaY be kept together whiîe a battle is in view ; but to be kept
in ulicertainty as to when it will corne off will be trying for
them., To advance loto the lowlands xvili be dangerous for
the A'byssinlan highlanders. Patience is not a virtue with
savage trîbes. As to the Italians having no right to invade
Ethiopia, that is hardly fit for the severe virtues of a debating
8OC'etY. To day every nation drafts its own decalogue, and
Practises haîf a dozen of moralities. Italy has had to peg off

at0ughe,. bit of the Dark Continent than the other good
arnaritan powers, wbo, save Etigland, have flot been successes

oI ter developmilents of their grabs of Africa. WVbether
Crispi odi Rudini be at the helm, Italy will remain a mern-

ber of the triple alliance. That xviii fot please France, nor
P2rhaps Russia, but the latter obtains ail slhe wants by simply

rrith Franet and on the watch. Germany bas to count
Wih hrsnef and Austria witb Russia. England counts only

Wih erei,'but armed to the teeth and ready to take to the
Warpath wlien ber interests are endangered, or wben she is
tlireatened by imperial telegrams or presidential messages.

In Europe, then, notbing, will be clîanged. But the
Egyptîan question will become more business-like, for Eng-
lad, now that the Osman I)ignas and the ortbodox and
I*eetîcal Mahdis are on the movc, will strike the iron while itis IlOt, and advance into the Soudan. That may prevent ber
n0f the the exact day whien sbe will lie able to quit the valleyoftleNile. 'Fie French have tbus no reason to bless King
M4enelik. It is well known that diplomatic discontent is gen-

ao be ery >'xcelsiorism of Russia. Germany is reported
tobied ve sore on the point. After ail, the Kaiser bias

t ed no1 *ocr advantages by playing second fiddle to
thde scovîte ; neither bias France, as first violinist. japan

arldGeatf Britain dIo not belong to the concert.
The English Blue Book publisbed upon the Venezuela

Onlfie1t isviewed by the French as a most admirable 1)roduc-

tIIf oreîgn office literature. It leaves the Venezuelans
thu a leg to stand on. But the most surprising part of

the 'atter is, what proofs liad President Cleveland to' 'ustlfYhis Jeyga
ki.vr gae message that was on the brink of plunging two

te 1snfolk, lto a fratricidal war ? Happily, the coolj rperaillen t and sound judgment of England saved America
8Yelf fromn a terrible calamity. Sir Frederick Pollock's

eéU1 of the case, and bis prècis of the facts, constitute a

îcpuL.,tion ut imaginary claînis as logical as it is crystally
clear. There cao be no second opinion on the dispute now
flot an anglophobist in Tamnanny Hall could " take the floor"
and place a finger on a weak spot oi the British case. There
is this question which riscs to the reader of tbe Blue Book,
whîchi is as interesting as a volume of travels :" Why, with
the crushing evidence at its command, did England allow the
sore to remnain open for fifty years ? " It is full time for
America and Venezuela to ring down the curtain ;at the saile
time it is to be hoped that Lord Salisbury will let off Vene-
zuela as modestly as possible, consistent with English rights
and the interests of British colonists.

Uncle Sain does not appear to have bis hand happy in
regulating European questions. The Spa.niards continue to
be very wrotb against hlm. However, it is only fair to give
the new coinmander-in-chief of the Spanish army time to
oppose the rebels in a fashion différent fromn that adopted by
Marshal Campos. Spain wîll show thus that she bas more
tban une General. I)elaying ber philaniîtropy for a while wîll
flot make its value less when its exercise will have no protests.

M. Faure's tour thrcugh Southern France baqs been,' on.the
whole, good, save to the polîtical parties that will neyer par-
don hlmi for lus comimittiog the cardinal sin of nooîinating
.M.-Bourgeois premier, though it is a imajoiy of the Chamber
of lieputies that keeps hlmi in office. The southerners are
very warrni-blooded, so they mîust not be judged too harsbly in
the few cases where tbey cried àbas le Sénzat, a body thcy
viewed as a collection of uninteresting fossils. TI'ey dipped
the tricolour, with a red knot at tbe top, under the nose of the
President, to show that they had their views of the Commune.
T'his was at Ciotat, a sort of Chathain dockyard, near Mar-
seilles, and the latter feels proud at bcbng able to boast it
declared for the Commune before sleepy Paris did, just as
L>'ons is proud at baving voted the downfall of the Second
Empire two days before the capital. The dockyard men are
full of fun. When the "Marseillaise" was played, they
replicd by their own band witb Chopiri's "~ Funcral March,"
and, instead of prescnting the customary nosegay-the bread
and salt-offered to visitors, they presented a nhortuary crown.
But these out-and-outcrs did not indulge in a vive for tic
Panamists, nor a cheer for the Duc d' Orleans, nor a hurrah
for Prince Victor Napoleon. Tl'le tour's moral is that the
people want a Cabinet of action, a Miiiistry fearlcss to expose
corruption and the corruptcd, and to put an~ end to nmuly-
pambyismn 1n the proceedings of the Executîve. It is against
M. Faure, pcrsonally, that the Opportunists wage war n0w.

For the third time the Chamber of Deputies bias indulged
in afi!1 fil wlîen asked to validate the election of M. Wil-
son, famous for bis specialties of raising the wind, wben his
fatbcr-in-law Grévy was in power. Yet " I)an's » misconduct
was notlîing wlien compared witb the wholesale corruption of
the Panamists, the railways, and the colonial concessiomns. It is
to be presumed Wilson bas been fairly elected, since no ile-
gality bias been estahlisbed. But the cause of virtue, etc., etc.

Tl'le assizes of Riom prcsented the curlous spectacle of
tbree of the jurors, liefore any verdict was arrived at, or tie
trial concluded, applauding the speech of the prisoner's coun-
sel, The act, of course, will lead to the finding bcbng quashed
on appeal. It is known as the afftzire Marie Michel-tb.e
country servant girl, not aged yet nineteen, who, tbree years
ago, when lier mistress, a strong and robust widow, was founid
strangled and robbed, accused a local goveroment clerk naîned
Cauvin, wbo was promised to be left tlîe wealth, with the
crime. Cauvin was married ; material evidence told against
hlm, but be got tbe beniefit of the doubt,,,and was transported
instead of bcbng guillotined. Inforinalities lled to iiew trials
and law's delays. In the interim Marie, a model wretch, lîad
hecomne penitent. She owned tlîat she was the mistress of
Catîvin, that it was she wlîo strangled the old widow, and
demnanded to be tried and guîllotined. The pub~lic prose-
cutor did not concede these requests, but had Marie tried for
defeating the ends of justice. She. was convicted, and has
been sentenccd to five years' solitary imprisoriment. XVere
lier story credited, Cauvin should be liberated ; lie expects to
lie so. That is wbere the case is now ; a young girl avows
she coomiited a murder ; the alienists attest she is flot
mad ; yet no onie will aid ber to reacJi the guillotine-a
disappointment which causes bier to shed many tears.

The Lebaudy blackmailing trial bas commeticcd. The two
'(sons," the scions of the late Duke of Brunswick, " Old
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Diamonds," as be was nick-named, are the chief sinners.
These men, by their audacity, inoved in a certain society,
and as if they bad thousands a year. 'Fhey were virtually
penniless ; so much so, that one of the brothers was supplied
now and then by the house porter with a cup of coffe
out of charity.. Then sortie of the mem bers, in order to
obtain bis premature release as an ordinary conscript from the
army, conspired to employ every dodge. Lebaudy, a million-
aire, was bled accordingly. One of the (:ombinations was to
farm a young woman, a Jewess, in the last stage of consutip-
tion, to preserve her expectorations to be examined by the
doctors at Rouen, where Lebaudy was quartered. T'> hey
paid lier i0 fr. a day ; the doctors reported the presence of the
tuberculose bacilli in the expectorations, and recommended
that Lebaudy be discbarged from the arrny. Instead, the War
Office ordered him to the head rnilitary hospital, at Paris.
T[he poor consumptive wornan was made to follow, and paid
20 fr. a day for lier expectorations. Once liberated, the poor
creature was to be decoyed to Italy for change of air, but in
reality to be " removed " to secure ber silence. This was a
very great offence against the articles of war, so the black-
mailers had, unfortunately, Lebaudy under their thumbs,
thrcatening to expose him did he not cash down. He died
in thc military bospital at Aix-les-Bains, ini a shivering fit,
brought on by a fresb tbrcat and a renewed demand for 125,-
ooo fr. for bushi nioney ; and when the Army Medical Board
called for later saniples of the expectorations, to decide
definitcly, the local general replied "Lebaudy no more
expectorates, as he is dead."

Wbile the exports of France increased 9ý million francs
during the last montb, the augmentation under the saine head
for England was 98 million francs.

Tbe various large sbops ini Paris now deliver ail their
goods in the suburbs by horselcss vans. The latter look very
fair, save the absence of shafts and the noble animal, that
gives the vehicle a wantiing-in-somietbitng look ; thue air as if
the steed had bolted and dragged the shafts with it. The
collection of tubes, of cocks, of breaks, etc., is as formidable
as if a locomotive.

At The House of Commons.THE long sitting witb which the House indulged itself last
week is still the general topic of conversation. It must
be admitted, tbough, that to-day tbe honours of first

place in thougbts and words arc divided with the longer sit-
ting upon which most members believe they are entering.

Last Wedncsday it was expected the vote wvould corne, like
serious illness and death, in the small hours. The bours
draggcd wearily on, Frencb speeches and Englisli, Englisb
speeches and French ; and still the end was not yet. Several
bowever, wbo wanted to be " iii at the death," slept uneasily in
their botels, ready to leave at a moment's notice for the big
House on the bill, wbcrc the tower ligbt, the signal that the
House is in session, burned until they lost theniselves in thec
dawn. But no message came, and at breakfast tume a crowd
of hungry, cbalky-faced nhen swarmed down.

The chamber looks tousled after a wbole night's sitting.
'[bere are papers un the floor-morc than usual. The air is
more fetid, fat with exhalations from hcery bodies wbo 1'tasted "
during the nigbit, and murky witb tobacco smoke. Sone one
said it looked like the "second day in thc train," and that was
before the snow blockade, too.

At a quarter-past ciglit Mr. Daly was the only Minister in
tbe House,and be was sound aslecp. He rouscd after a little,
and a messenger brougbt bim a cuîp of coffee. It assisted in
the rousing, and then presently reinforcements came ut>) froin
their naps, and we missed Mr. Daly. One woman in the
gallery bad a bag of sandwiclies but sbe seemed not to be ini
full communion witb the rest.

Ail day Tbursday the debate dragged on. Rclays of mcm-
biers slept and came on duty, and the Hansaid mcen worked like
the farmers do when there are two more loads of grain ini the
field and a thunderstorni is growling its way froni the west.

Thursday night tbey told us the vote would corne about
midnigbt, probably a little after, and we surged up wbere the
great steamy crowd awaited an entrance. Across in the public
gallery, tier above tier of men sat. It looked like a meeting
for men only. To the left, women and their escorts made
blotches of colour, blue, and pink, and yellowv, mingled witb the

black anid dun shades. It wvas bot ini those badly ventilated
galleries, and the pretty lighit waists vwere the one restful detail
in sighit. The menîbers yawned, bowed their heads o11 their
folded arms and slept, tossed paper halls at one another,
prodded the special!y sleepy ones witlh paper spikest
wbeeled circles of blotting paper in the air-circles wbich
wandered off liere and there and sometimes feIl upon the
throne of the august Speaker himself. The Speaker was
visibly wvorn with attention to duty. He hcld lus privileges
with a masterful tone, and want of sleep had taken away a little
of thîe benigiity-of counteîiance with which, upon otlier
occasions, be delivers bis ruling, grasping bis gown and il(Vitig
it upoiî bis shoulders before lie speaks.

Austerity had settted down upon many a face as the niglit
wore on, but upon some there came a foolisli happiness and a
ruddy flush, and with these flippant tongues wcnt to and fr0
like a wag-on-the-wall dlock.

Thie galleries t1iunned. Sûme of the weariest spectatOrs
slept leaiîing back againsýt the seats. One Young nian
stretched bimself out int he Speaker's gallery, only to be rudelY
shaken up, just after turning the corner into the sleepy land,. by
the messcnger on duty,who wbispered that it was " strictlyagauiîît
the rules." A miscreant in the visitors' gallery required the
attendance of Mr. Bowie, with his sword and sergeant trappligs.

'l'lie ladies froin the Speaker's gallery passed up and doWOl
froni the Speaker's rooîns, where Mrs. WVhite was offering tea
to the sleepy but ohstinately-deterniiiîed ones, wbo were
bound to sec wbat their fathers and husbands were going to do
about the vote.

Frenclîmen purled their soft-vowclled words fron their
cager tongues. Englisb unes, w'ith calmer voices and harshecr
words, followed. he light of dawn sifted tbrough the tin'y
openings in the roof, the yawns grew larger and louder, end
the back benches lost their tempers and found tlîeir tongUes.
They railed at Mr. McGillivray, and Mr. Hughes, anîd W,.
Lister. They made irrelevant and irrevereîît remarks. Trhey
irnitated clianticleer. '[bey trîed to establisb a , God Save
the Qucen." Tbey squeaked their feet on the dcsk boards,
scraped on the wood, slammed down the lids of their lockers,
and acted as bovishly as grown mcii can well do wlîeil thcy
have in tlîern the spirit of 'l W\e won't go borne tilI morning.

And then, after the constitutionally constructed totigues
hîad sînoothed the way, the House rang willi Question! ques-
tion !" and the Speaker rose aîd said :"Caîl iin the memnbers!"

'l'lie vote liad corne at last. It ivas soon over. There wcre
cheers on the Government side, a dogged silence, witlî here and
there a dragglcd smilc, on the Opposition side, and then
the crowds went home. Sleighs followed une anotiier quicklY
from the western way, out past the eastern block. The toPs
were powdered witb snow, the horses' blankets were gleanOing
white, and down the centre road stretcbed a long strinf.
people stumbling tlîrougb thec snow, bending their faces awaY
from the storni. It was broad day, and the belîs rang six.

OITAWA, March 24 th.

Art Notes.

N ON E of the draugtsmcn of Punch ave kpt up the high
standing of that periodical more effectually than JohO'

Tenniel. I say " bigh. stand;ng," in spite of the fact tliat the
prevailing opinion in the United States is that P>unch entirelY
fails ini the matter of humour. T[bis opinion is probably also
the.prevailing une iii japan, and in the island of Bornie 0 ,
but that the Wednesday issue of the London Charivari is an
event looked forward to by a very lar ge and injtelligent portionl
of the world, gifted with the perception of its humyour, iS a
fact luot to be denied ; and unquestionably it takes the iighest
place amongst the comic papers in its breadtlî of range in the
delineatioti of characte r, in the nattîralncss and truthfulness o
its humour, and in its freedoni froin exaggeration. Tenliliel
bas bad, for many years, the must responsible position amlIîgst
the illustrators. He lias bad tu conceive an appropriate car-
toon each week dealing with a prominent political topie ;ad
lie bas bad to produce an incalculable number of likeinesses-
likeniesses which must be immediately recognizable by tlîe
entire body of Punclî's readers. How faithfully lie lias fUl-
filled these two conditions may he scen by reference tO a'
bound volume of the periodical. In turning over the leaves5
une cannot but be struck l>y the man's enormous fertility Of
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de~î n"", s i1gcnuity, his ricb humnour, and Iii,, n ol)ciie
emlPlovînent, of caricature in a field of design which cailcd iilO
existence a great deai of exaggerated anîd somnetimes iii-
hUflIOured drawing. This iast ch)aracteristic indicates tbe pre-
vaiiing toile of Punch, whic h is distinguisbed for its gond-
humnoured raiiiery ; and if it bas ,ceilsiiinQiiy plied the
laSb Of satire, the' cause bas genieraiiy been a, sut-ficient
Warranty for the act. Tenoîi is soinetirmes etrl
Serious, and our irnînediate perception that lie is serions is
afl evidence that the iajority of his urawings are produced
wjîh a. restraint iliat keeps thieni %viihin the confines of the
iegitiin'a[eitnd the possibhie. 'Ne ail of us have met the mani
ýyh0se everY utteraîîce produces a laugb wh ose friends are
PrePared to laugh directly hie opens bis iîps ;and whose reputa-
tiorn as a humnouî-ist is such that (as somne one lias recentiy said)
the best wvay to niake one of your own jokes effective is to
father it on hirn ' Fennîi is not of these. He is iiot gener-
aly boisterois .'le canjj, like a pianist, suddenly put the snft
Pedal down, tnd learn, hy the generai silence, that lie stîli
cOm mlands the attention of tbe coinipany. fis flgure of Brit-
lin mnourning over the death of Beaconsfieid, or over the loss
Of lier sons in soine disastrous field of battie, moves us to tears
the min're rcadily becnause she i,; recognizable as the sanie faii
liar and stately damne who has erstwhile licen swabbing a
eFrnch ambassador or offering a compassionate hand to a tyian-
flized State.

Tenniei's labours bave flot been entirely confiried to the
Pages of Punch, for besides some few other excursions ini the
field Of illustrati'on, bie rendereci even more delightfui by bis
Pretty drawingoS the qnaintly, chitdishly, irresistible humrour of

Cars' " \lice in \Voîîderlaind," and "Through the Looking-
glass. F'or those of us wbo stîli hiave a palate to enjoy the
Preternattîral adventures of a ciîild and a rabbit, tlieïe pic-
tuies 'viii aiways rernain amnist the most dear and iasting of
ehr reollet~i For- 1'1heFunting of the Shark " Carol
cose 1iilotlier illustration ; perha ps this was on accounit of hîs

PerciTptio 1 of Teîiniei's restraint, already referred to ; the
vessel, ifY reinier, which. was cbartered for the voyage,

arlkwvards, w8vas sncb that Il the rudder got mixed witb thebow'sprit Soînetimies

E. WYLY GRIER

At Street Corners.

J \AS Iooking the otiier day at the IlEaster " nutiher of the
tSunday editilon of the New York Herald. According to

this publication, Easter is reduced to a thing of bonnets and
flgOwns, a tune of fashion and dispiay. 1 suppose this

tuY represet the public sentiment. 1)resF, dollars, and
disPlaY being the trinity worshipped by the snmart New Yorker,
the churches are turnedi into hats of entertainrnent and the
disPîay of modes, and ail truiy serions and noble life is flouted
asefru upisli and oid-fashiorned. The heroisîn and viriiity of

the fnericails must be iooked for iin the rural districts rather
bas' ln the ('ities. and even there the sordid pursuit of wealth

8aPped the national vigour and patriotisrn. Is any of thisroîtti 1g process going on i Canada ? I arn afraid there is,
1WOrse luck 1The passion for what is cailed style is very
Seductive and a'îsorbing,, aid that which shouid be inereiy the
ornanîeiît and blossoin of a soiid and useful life is foiiowed as
a Positive pursuit, and we have ' society " pages in orir news-
0Ppers ad aas;,,and people wbo flnd the principal lîiii-
Iies Of life ini th2 uns:îtisfying and tiresome round. Here endeth

~y l.eoItelI sermion--a short one-the iîrevity of which rnay
Ce iioted b)y clerical readers.

teMr. KA M icdoîîald, baving been deprived of bis seat in

g t ctY counicil, is gong to mun for miayor, hie says. This
ai inistalws his voeu ýlion. He is a second jules Verne.IfeOudl o1),y ,give ]lis lab<iriotis days and niglits to, wriîing

lion of ovels lie nîliglit attain faînle. 1-is descrp
wýO'%hat the aquedue-t aw i c anal wil] do ai ways rernind

ri 'f Jule, ete sîo)rie, Tlhere is just a dash of scientific
the1iwi ge in thein just eioîigby to spice the fiction of whichi

Y ae ai nly romposed. Try fiction pure and] Simple, Mr.
-adnî give lis IlAqueduct City in 1 996," and bring ont

aCheap) 25 ée'nt (dition 1

th'Was interesîýd in reading Miss Harriet Ford's letters to
th Mail and Empire about the Royal .Xcademiy Exhibition at
k"oritreal, thongh iliey were marreil by the writer's constitu-

lional peý,sîîî sîn aiîd iack of sympathetic insight. 1 thinik
thure is miore canit xvritteîî and taiked ab-lit art îlîan about
anything else, and soinc of it seens to î'reep) toto rmearly evcry-
body's bead who ventures on the perilous task of descrilîîng
pictures or sculpiture. Ruskin was rcpîs 'efor somie of the
utterest Il rot " on the su bjecî, anid lie bias been (oiiowed by
hundreds of sinaller senribes. 'l'le true place of art is, coin-
paratively speaking, a humble one, and îo tlîink of it as a
regeneratioii of socic!ty, or even as a mnîa fac'tor of progress, is
not in accordance witb truc hls pî' Art is the creeper
that beauti fies the pilIars of the biouse of thie coîninon weaitb,
bunt it is not a piliar, and neyer cao lie. But Miss Ford wrîtes
as if we only had duly to reveretice the eýoteric views of art
eîîterîained by a few dozen persons-somne of wliom are un-
doubtedly insane-to have a new beaven and a new eartlî, s0
to sîîeak, Stîli, I iust say that Miss Ford's ouîtspoken criti-
cisrns are very înncb better tban the naînby-1p inmby btter with
wliîch our pietureiakers are soînetiînis plastercd. \Vlîy in
thIe world is it douie? It is încrecly a fasîtion. Thbe workc of
the schooi teacher is ten tinies as iliîportanit as that of the artist,
yet nobody ever goes round to oîîr schooiroonîns and notes Mr.
___ s " flue, i ni pressionistie b re.îdth of miet hod,'' or Miss

'1s" siicerity," or ''conscieiitious rendeî ing of the large
facts of lîfe."

l'ie death of Jndge Hug-hes, the aîîthor of "Tom Brow's
Schooi Days " and ' 'Foni Brown at Oxford," wxiii lie feit as a
personal lciss l)y people ail over the worid. H-e was one of
tiiose A ho are the sait of flie earth, and who lielp to keep life
bealthy and sweet, and the Lord kniîws we want such badly
in thie3e fishion-ridden, decadent days. "'Toin " Hughes was
a Litîeral, bunt therc was a good old 'Foryisîn about hiîn, too,
that made Iimii reverence the best things of the past wîth an
ardent reverence. 0f late those occasioînl letters of bis in the
Loîîdon Spetator, sîgned Il Vacuius Viator," have kept him
iileasantly in the ininds of friendly readers. 'FL ey denoted. the
youthful. elasticity of a mmid that declinied to succuinb to the
attacks of tirne.

rie winter is weakening ;the street corners are becoming
more beaîable ; aiready'an oid crony or two stand abmout and
chat. Soîne faces I miss. Tiiere was the inipecunious ni
witiî the round face and the shifty look who had been made
ciever by numerons adversities. He was evidentiy a broken-
down gentleman. lie carne up to you with an air of friendiiness
and said, Il Wouid you believe it ; I arn actuaily short of a
car ticket, and 1 want to go home on this car ; one gels into
the habit of not walking, don't you know :miay 1 ask you 10
frank me for ibis trip ? " WVhere is hie ? Is lie kiiied by
Madamne La Grippe ? The iast tirne I saw hirn lie was eating
an excessiveiy good dinner tît Moyans', and washing it down
with expensive libations. He bad hiad a windfaii, evidentiy.
He was of the sort tbat spend freciy-on thernseives-when
t1bey have it, which is not often.

W,ýhere, too, is the musical professor- lank anid middie-
aged, who aiw73ys lias a grievance against soinebody, and who
wiil air it to any extent you wîi Jet him on the siightest pro-
vocation ? It is weii known that as a vocaiist the men wbo
are in the front rank c'ouid îlot toiich bim) if oniy lie were
given a fair show ; whîie as an orgaiîst, it is siiply the jeai.
ousy of bis prot«essional bretbreu iliat is keeping hiîn ouI of
the bent churches. If only bie ciîuhd get $2oo together lie
wouid show thern a thing or two ! '- But the fact is, sir, To-
ronto is rotten- rotten. TaIk about lionour !It is a tbiiîg
unknown. As for Society, it is dropping 4o ilieces. There are
niot ten people in -streel vhîo îay the-ir tradesineil. ive
on credit, sir- credit. ~'lthanik you, I don't mmnd if I do.
It is rather coid thîis afternioon," and that wvas thie iast time 1
saw him. Has hie, fou, dropped into a qtuiet grave?

Wbere, too, is the inan whîo wvas just on the eve of a great
invention ? He bîail tîhnost acconiplished it. It onily wanted
some cog wvheel, or sîiring, or soinething of the sort, when it
wotîld do ah !wlîat would it îlot do ? H-e did flot mention
it to everybody, iîut lie knew hie was safe ini my hauds. TFhe
fact was, lie did not like to Jet bis minci dweli too mnucb On
the riches wiîich were within lus grasp ; il unnerved a nman,
and, of course, there were dificulties in the way yet But lie
couid sec to the end of thîeîn, and tben I siîould sec what lie
would do. But 1 do flot see him. 1-as hie nîoved 10 Soule
othertown ? Perhaps hie bas gone t0 Hainilton.
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Everybody is talking bicycles, espccially the wornen. Mrs.
tells mie she is takirig lessons at one of the schools ; and

Mrs. -, who is quite an age, cari ride round the scinol-
room she attends without ttîrnbling off; whiie as for the
misses, they are just gone on the wheel. \Vhec on earth does
ail the mnoney corme froin to purchase these exp-nsive ia-
chines ? Thousands oC dollars are cbanging hands over hi-
cycles every day. XVe are toid of bad tirnes ;but bad tirnes
or flot, people seemi to flnd money for wheels.

1 arn flot a biigot, I think, but it seerns a pity ihat our
sportists and ganîists can fiuid no other day thani Good Friday
on whicb to have their b)icycle and whist conventions-both
good tlîings in their way. Good Friday is a day which a
large proportion of the people of this country regard as sacred,
and there are too few sacred things iii modemn liCe for us to be
able lightly to secularize any of them. 1 know ail about the
cant of freedoni that is talked ; 1 talk it miyself sornetimes.
But the older 1 get the more 1 Ceci that unless a mari con-
serves the quiet opportunities oC bis life, hie carînot ex[pecL the
best thiîîgs rom hirnself. To put it no higher than mere
utilitarianismi and good taste, a gentleman slîould go to cburch
on a Good Friday.

DrOGENES.

Music and the Dramna.

IT was an appreciative audience which assembled in Associa-
tion Hall on Thursday evening oC last week, to hear the
annual concert given by the Toronto Strirng Orchestra,

under tlie leadership oC Mrs. Dreclîsler-Ada nison. This littie
orchestra, wbicb was organîzed a couple oC years or so ago, bas
improved considerably since its last appearance, and in the
perf'ormnance oC a couple oC numbers rorn Grieg's Peer Gynt
Suite No. i, and Haydn's Variations on the Aîrstriarî National
Hynîn, popularly know as " God Preserve the Ernteror," tue
tonc was quite nîellow and rich in quality. 'l'le young ladies
conîposing the band, arîd tireir really talented leader, are to be
congratulated on the resuit oC their iîîteresting concert. Those
assisting werc Mrss Aurgusta Beverley Robirnsorn, ntezzo soprano ;
Miss Kate Archer, violinîste ; and Mr. W. I-. Robinsori, ternor.
Miss Robinson is, as I have beCore stated, a very giaceCul and
artistic singer. Her voice, mehod. and musical piirasirîg
stamp hier as a vocalist of both culture and skill, and in severai
songs she dispiayed bier talent so adriirably as to reccive
spontaneous recognition in applause. Miss Archer is ariotîter
of our yiurîg Canadian violiîîists w~ho rnay be expected in years
to corne to achieve more than a local reputation. Sue has
already devcloped a facile, accurate tecbnrc, and lier tone, on
the whole, is healthy and vigorous. Mr. Robinson sang with
his accustomied success, and as I have requently alluded to
his style of singing (and excellent choice of sorîgs fromi the
musician 's standpoint), 1 will not at this time reCer to it agairi.

Massey Hall was crowded on the occasion of the produc-
tion of the " Messiah~ i ast Monday evening. No doubt the
large attendance was due to the Cact oC Mme. Albani being
engaged as soloist, with the other important engagements,
Mme. Van der Vere Green, contralto ; Mr. Normain Salmond,
basso ; and Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor. Thle work lîad a fair
representation, a few of the clioruses being iri soine respects
exceptiorîally well sung, although the chorus itself was too large,
quantity and volume being apparently preferred to quality and
purity. Seventy-five or one hundred singers could easily have
been removed, and the effect, in consequence, been mnucli more
pliable and musically satisfactory. Mr. Anger did weii durirîg
the short time the work was iru preparatiori, and cari hie honestly
cornplimented on the resuir. His style of conducting is rather
stiff at present, bo 't ivili naturally improve as experrence rs
acquired. 'l'le soloists were received Ifavourably, ail sirig-
ing their nurnbers with catre anîd artistic fervency. Mmcn .
Albani was lustily cheered when she first appearcd on the stage,
and ater lier splendid rerîdition oC the noble aria, " Know
that My Redeenier Livetlî. Whilst she sings in the sanie
manner as regards truthfulness of in'erpretation arîd sincere
appreciation of hier numbers, the fact is app.irent tlîat the case
of intonation and remarkable purity of bier voice which gave
bier singing such world-widc recognition and Carne have con-
siderably deteriorated. Phrases whicb should be sung witn
one breath are broken, and many of lier nîotes are a trille lîarsh
and urîcertain. Stili, she is tlue great artist, and hier wisrning
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persotîality, happy, rcined mariner, and beautiful iriterpreta-
tions will ever deliglit for years to corn. Mne. Greeni
lias a voice of exquisite purity, and urnder ex client con,
trol liber sirîging wvas delightful. In tue aria, "He was
I )espiscd," sIte creattd. a profounid imp)ression.. Itwa
Cful of pathos and tcîîderncss. In bier other nunibers
sIte provcd lierseif atn artist of first quality. Mr. Hiarold
Jarvis was warily reccived, aîîd rigtîtly so_, for lie sang
earnestly aîîd well. Iri onue or two of his solos bis voice
seeied a litle robust, and lacked clasticity, but agairi 1ri
passages wlîicli required no particular effort to sustail, or
develop volunme, it had the appealing, refiîîed qualitY whliclî
bas l)een 50 universally adiinired. Mr. Salrnoîîd's succeswt
the audience svas considerable, for hie certainly is conscientious,
and srîgs with manlirîcss, but, uîîfortunatcly, riot always irn tune.
lic doubtless wvould appear to hetter advantagc iii a song
recital. Mr. jolin Baylcy was concert Ileis/er, and the orchestra

wsperhaps better than we are accustomed to hear at oratorio
performances. To Mr. Giharles A. Harris, tlue composer and
rrîiprcssario of Motîtreal, we are indcbted Cor liearinig "he
Mcssiah " utîder such favourable and intcrcstiîîg conditions, a'
I utîderstand lie engagcd tue l'hi lharrnoiîic,and gave the concert
On luis ouvi accourut. For seine littie time past tluc manager
of Massey Muisic IHall bias refused to extend any courtesies
to tue musical representatives of THEý WEEK in tbe way o
press tickets, notwitbstanding tue Cact that the writer oC tllese
unies lias always -as files of thuis paper will siuow-~conmrented
favourably on important nmusical attractions prior to dates O
appeararîce, ever since, and for years before,' MasseY Hl'
ivas but. Jo addition, I bave etudeavoured to Curther the
intercsts of real miusical art, both personally and in thus C0o1111r11
wbenever possible, by bringîiîg to the notice of at least a pOr-
tioei oC tue public any concerts of artistic menit wlîiclî deserved
patronage, luecause of the nîiusically educating cffect they would
develop in the nîinds ouf tue people. If tic trustees and nia"'-
ager of whîat was supposed to be the peopie's Illusic hall
imtagine tlueir treatnient of a friendly journal vh'ich Cor yers
bas tlîad a musical departouent, and desires to give to.itS

readers a weekly review of what is best in the local niosical
world, is conîiienidable and respectful, well arud good ; but 1
would rîuodestly suggest that courtesy is riot an undesirable
feature to cultivate and practice, even iin tue mianagemient of
our concerts, and always brings its due reward.

Mr. Thomnas Foster Waiiîwrigbt, of Reginia, Assa., was the
-uccessfuil comnpetitor iii the recent musical conipetitiori ogered

by this paper in tue setting of the patriotic wvords, " We Stand
to Guird." It wiil be issucd slîortly luy the publisbing bouse
of Whualey, Royce & Co., of tlîis City. o

Paderewski will give a recital in Massey Hall on tue 9 th .0
April, which will be pleasing news to our loyers of piano n0 UI5C'

W. O. FORs VTI-

Mme. Albiani drew another large aurdience last MondaY
eveniîîg, when she appýýared at tlue production of tue , Messiah,

by tic Toronto Philharmonic choruis. 'l'lie other soloists were
Mme. Van der Veer GIreen, and Messrs. H. Jarvis and N.ý
Sainio-d. Mme. Albani did berselt nîoch better justice than

on bier former appearance here this season, as the solos Of the
oratorio do not require aîîy oC those very high notes wbicb S. le
no(w produces with so rnuch difficulty. She sang lier part with

tue autbority arid distinction wbiclu cerne frorn careful train'~
ing and long expericrîce. Mine. Green's swect contralto voice,
though scarcely lîeavy enougli for the part, gave mucli deliglit.
Mr. Jarvis is not at lus bsinoratorio, the style and tradi-
tiorns oft which lic is evi-derîtly unfamîiliar witlu. His Cifforts
were greeted wit i nuclu applause, but nuot with tue enîtliusiasrn"
tlîey usually arouse at a nnisccliaîîeous concert. Mr. SaInioîid

couid flot, of course, escaipe the severe test of a coiiiParisoii
witî 'Mr. Watkin Mills, to wlîoî he is clearly inferior ; yet hie
was bearttly appiauded. l'bat bis singing was so persistentY
ouît of tuine with tlue average pitcu of the orchestra xvas due,

perlîaps, not s0 nîucb to art uritrustworthy car as to lus inabiîitY
to strike an average. Thougli the orchestra played witn CO"'1
siderable expression, aîîd at tintes, especially iii the ,' pastnIL

Syrnplony," witb inuch delicacy, the deviations Crornl pitcb
were reqmently excrlrciating. The introduction to the'0'
" Vhy do the nations so Curiously rage togethuer? " was iiiuch

too realistie. 'lhle chorus, on tue other baud,' considering tîte
great dilfrculty of the work, and the very short timne in which
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il was prepared, deserves rnucb credit for the resuits obtained.
Tbis niust no, however, be understood as an expression of
approval of the presentation of such inusic after so few re-
hearsaîs.-a course wvbich is certainly unwise. It wvas a mis-
take, also, to omnit the boiss air, Il Th7e Truiripet shall Sound,"
after baving specially announced in the prcss that it would be
gîvten.

AneW song by a Canadian composer is always of interest,
but that iiiteres is largely increased wvben the composition is
th' Wlork of otie of our leading muiicians. 'l'le readers of

rHE XVEEK paticular, will lie pleased to hear of the publ-
lication by \Vhaýley, Royce & Co. of a song entitled " Love

prings Up Wild," the mu-le of wbich is by Mr. W. 0. For-
syth, who has b)eetn for several years a contributor to the
MrF 1 5ill Of t bis paper. To those wbo are acquainted with
Mr o'(rsy'th's previous work it is needless to say that this

littie Song is comnposed in a refined and schiolarly style. But
ilS terits do not end there, for tbe mielody is smnooth and
21,ebe-ihl lîeîîg too conventional and rises in one
Plce t0 quite anl outburst of feeling. Moreover, the Song is

enetly satisfactory fromi tbe standpoint of a vocalist, and
''res.~ Ouly a reasonable compass. It is adapted for a
Soprano or tenor voice, but to do it full justice considerable
POWer is required. TPo vocalists who desire something niew
this Song is recotiiniwî,dc(l as being worthy of their attention,

adfar superior to the vast nîajority of imported novelties.
hiougb it often seemis that tbe nearness of the source of ligbt

causes us lu miistake a candle for thEý sun, 1 venture to assert
that We have here a composition of unusual value, and one
%vbicll canuot fail to add to the reputation of the composer.

C. E. SAUNDERS.

An OId Novelist in a New Dress.*

QF mnaking new books there is no end ;yet, despite tbis,
Sorte of the old ones ably mnaintain their undisputed
Place in our affection. It mnay be truc tînt Balzac is

no longer tbe fashion in Paris ; tbat bis work is not as artistic
as Daudet's ;as Leautifully idealized a3 Loti's ; as patiently
exact as Zrola's ; but no one wrte i France or elsewhere at
Pesent bas to tbe same degree aIl these qitalities, s0 essential
inl a noveîistý as the author of the Il La Pe~au de Chagrin," or,
as tbe translator bas rendered it, Il Thei WiId Ass's Skîn."
Saintsbury says of tbis book that Il it is difficuit for tbose wbo
koýv it to approach it wihout a soinewhat uncritical enthusi-
asrn ; " and yet it bas ail of B)al7ac's defects. As is usual with
the flovels of tbhel)rilliant Frencbmian, the openin,- cbapters
rivet the reader's attention, and tbe wildest fliits, and even
ab'turdities, are forgiven as the imagination of the writer
'flflamles the imagination of tbe reader, and the central thougbt
or cbaracter takes possession of ail tbe faculties.

"The \Vild Ass's Skin " is anl allegory, but by no meanst an easy one to dermne. A sentenice fromn the preface will
eaýtîy help tbe reading of the riddle. l'The Law of Nernesis
-tbe law tbat every extraordinary expansion of heart, or brain,

or wilî i5 paid for- paid for inevitably, incommutably, witbout
tbe Possibility of putting off or transferring the payment, is
0fle Of tbe trtîths about which no human l>eing witb a soul a
little above the brute lias the sliglitest doubt." But this is no
PurpoSe novel it is as little written to teacb as Y.as I)r.
Jekyli and Mr. Hyde." It is the work of a seer, a mystic;
and in it bie gives us bis most intense vision. WVe forget as
We read that tbe cbaracters are not buman, tînt the situations
'lre ofte2n impossile, tbat the very idea of tbe book is bidden
îin obscure mysticism, and find ourselves agreeing witb the

Crt0 5 dictunil that Il this is tbe most apocalyptic of the novels
of tbe rîiueteentb etr.

tliBut it is not ail mysticisrn. It is sternly miindane at
tii'ies, and nothing could Le finer tban tbe opening descrip-
tjIl Of the garning-bouse, its surrounidings, its habitués, and its
eSults. It is packed, too, witb sentences sbowing keen

'flsigbt into life and society, as wise in their way as tbe wisest
words Of an y inspired poet, wbicb, indeed, in ibis book Balzac
teally is. The study, too, of the hero, Rapbael, is at times

* ntenselY buman, especially wbieu, as a struggling studeut, bie
* ived for tbree years iii bis Ilairy sepulchre, and worked

unflagojngly day and night," spcnding tbree sous for bread,

Th' Wild Ass's Skin. " (La Peau de Chagrin). By 11. de Balzac.
'Adnan,1 New Vork :Macnmillan & Co. Toronto :The Copp, Clark

Ço Il lJrs0u5e Mirouiet."

two for rnilk, and tbree for cold m-eat." Balzac is bere giving
us nierely bis own early life, and the Rapbael of the beginning
of the novel is as truc to life as the most carefully analyzed
characters of the modern novel. He likewise shows in this
book bis power of taking infinite pains to observe and collect
mnaierial. His curiosity shop is îoo full, and bis knowledge of
tbe curious is almnost too exact ; in a Zola we would say it was
mere affectation, but Balzac bere, as in Il Cousin Pons," is
revelling in a subject tbat was dear to bis own heart. It would
Le impossible to dismiss the book without a word about
Pauline. She is not unilike sanie of Sbakespeare's women,
and what bigher praise can lie given Balzac ? Sbe forms a
striking contrast with Foelora, the Il woman without a heart,"
and is that rare tbing in French fiction, a trtîly woman'y woman.

In striking contrast to Il Tl'le \Vild Ass's Skiin " is Il Ursule
Mirouet." In the former book Balzac sbowed a keen apprecia-
tion of sucb Englisb novelists as Richardson and Scott, and
in this book we are lialf inclined to tbink that lie was iuuitat-
ing tbeir mauner. At any rate, bie produced a novel "lthat is
sure to Le cried up Ly one set of judges as ' wbolesome,' and
to be cried down by another as 'goody.' " Balzac is not at
bis Lest in this book. He is evidently under restraint, and
instead of allowing bis subjeet to carry him) away, we feel that
lie is constantly thinkingY about bis niece, Mademoiselle
Sopbie Surville, to whomn be dedicates tbe book witb the
words, Il You young girls are a public to be dreaded ; you
ouglit neyer to be suffered to read auy books less pure than
your own pure souls." Ahl of wbicli is doubtless true;- but tbe
author of tbe '' Contes Drolatiques " is out of bis element
when writing for sucb an audience. How unlike Balzac are
these sentences " lShe was fated to do rigbt as a pleasure
before doiug it as an obligation. This toile is tbe peculiar re-
suit of a Christian education. These principles, quite tînlike
tbose to Le inculcated in a maan, are suited to a woman, the
soul and conscience of the famnily, the latent elegauce of bomne
life, tbe queeu, or little less, of tbe bousebold." But tbe rnost
serious result tbat tbis rcstriction bas upon the work is at the
dlose. Balzac usually finishes witb a fine dramatic rush. AIl
the tbreads of the story are beld well in baud, and tbe stroug-
est part is tbe climatic cbapter. It is' otherwise in Il Ursule
Mirouet." He lias tbe Ilyouug person " Lefore bis rnd's eye,
and instead of allowiug bis titanic imagination and powerful
constructive genius to control bis peu, bie iudustriously, after
tbe mariner of circulatiug library books of a few years ago,
distributes rewards and punishtments in the înost 6;rthodox
style. The good receive their loug-withlield deserts, and tbe
villains are punished, reformed, go to cburcb, and visit the poor.

But tbe book is by no means drivel. The openiug sketch
of Minoret-Levrault is in Balzac's Lest vein, and, indeed, the
whole of tbe first part, Il 'l'le Heirs iii Alarmi," is, in its own
way, as strong as Tolstoi's Il Ivan llyitlb." But we prefer
Balzac wheu bie is always inevitable, wbeu bis imagination is
uucoustrained, and bis seer-like insight untrammielled.

Not tbe least important part of the two books under cou-
sideration i the powerful introductory essay by George
Saintsbury in Il The Wild Ass's Skin," and the helptul preface
in eacb. Balzac bas long been a classic, and a word froun a
critic so conversant with French literature as Saiutsbury can-
flot but aid ail readers in tbeir comprebieusion of this uovelist
of the ideas and life eugeudered by the revolution.

Kingston, Ont. T. G. MARQUIS.

Fiction and Fact.*

HE Stolcu Bacillus," Ly tbe autbor of "'The Timne"T Machine, is tbe first of a collection of just such
stories as migbt be e'<pected froru the pCfl of the

writer of tînt weird romnance. There are fifteeu iu aIl, and it
is very difficuit to pick out the Lest. Science bas been eulisted
in the servic of fiction, and in Aepyornis Island au extinct
species of bird is introduced very mucb alive indeed. The
floweriug of the strange orcbid ends in tbis miner:

IlTl'le uext moruing 1 le strange orcbid still lay there, black
and putrescent. TFie door baîiged iutermitteutly in tbe moru-

*Methuen's Colonial Library "The Stolen Bacillus and other Inci-
dents." By IL. G. Wells, auihor of Il The 'rme Machine." Methuen,
No. 36 Essex street, Strand, London, 1895. IlStrange Survivais. Some
Chapters lu the Hlistory of M\an." By S. Baring Gould, M.A., aLithor of
"Mehalah," etc. Sanie publishers. Il The King of Andaman :a

Saviour of Society." By J. Maclaren Cobban, author of "I A Revereud
Gentleman," etc, Sanie publishers,
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ing breeze, and ail the array of Xedderburn's orcbids was
shrivelled and prostrate. But Wedderburn hiiself was brigbt
and garrulous upstairs in the glory of bis strange adventure."

Wbat the adventure was, oif course, the story tells, and it is
a warning to aIl hunters after orchids. " The Treasure in the
Forest "is another story wbicli is told in a calrn, natural kind
of way, but is positiiely horrible in its incidents. Its fina/e is
as follows:

"Abruptly be stopped, and, sitting down by the pile of
ingots, and resting bis chin upon bis hands, and bis elbows
upon bis knees, stared at the distorted, but still-stirring, body
of bis companion. Hanghi's grin came in bis nuind agaîn.
The dulI pain spread towards bis throat and grew slowly in
întensity. Far ab ive biini a faint breeze stîrred tbe greenery,
and tbe white petals of sonie unknown flower came floating
down tbrougb the gloom." Tlhe last scenle of ail is thus in
cbarity bidden, but it is worked up Lo carefully. The diamond
maker was a curious specimen of humanity, and the reader is
not quite certain wbether he was a fraud or a genius. We
bave the greatcst pleasure in recominending these stoties.

" Strange Survivais," by Baring Gould, is a collection of
notices of curions traditions and customs still remaining, or
recently in existence, in ELurope. They are tbe traces of
primeval manners and beliefs. Foundationis of buildings,
gables, ovens, beds, umbrellas, and dolîs-alI are deait with.
'l'le recurrence of religious revivals, with tbeir psycbological
problems, form. the subjcct oia separate paper. 'l'le gallows
are not a pleasant subject to read about, but Mr. Baring Gould
takes us Io their foot. There are a great many superstitions
traced in tbese pages to tbieir origin. For instance:

In 1&85 Holsworthy Parish Church wvas restored, and in
the course of restoration tbe south-west angle wall of the
church was taken dowit. In it, embedded in the mortar
and stone, was found a skeleton. TIhe wall of this portion of
tbe cburch was faîîlty and had settled. According to the
accounit given by the masons who found the gbastly rernains,
there was no trace of a tomb, but every appearance af tbe
person having been buried alive and burriedly. A mass of
mortar was over the mouth, and the stoLies were huddled about
tbe corpse as though hastily heaped about it; then the wall was
leisurely proceeded with.

Mr. Gould's explanation is, 'l And now without furtber
quotation of examples wbat do they mean ? They mean thii
-that in remote times a sacrifice of some sort was offered at
the completion of a building ; but not only at tbe completion
-the foundation of a biouse, a castle, a bridge, a town, even
of a church, was laid in blood." Many other examples to
prove tie statement are given besides the one we have selected.
Our readers mnust not fancy tbat tbey can skim through the
pages of Mr. Gould's collection. Tbey are bighly interesting,
but require study. Some of bis inferences seeni far-fetched,
but every paper is suggestive. There are many wood cuts
scattered tbrougb the book to illustrate tue text. Tbey are a
decided assistance to the reader. Altogether the book is of per-
mianent value.

"'1'e King of Andaman" is a curions titie, and wben one
takes. up tbe book it is with a discontented feeling. The ques-
tion naturally arises, What on earth can it mean ? Trhe Anda-
inan Islands are away off in tbe Bay of Bengal. WVbo ever
heard of a king of Andaman ? And be is a " saviour of
society." 'ihe conclusion is jumped to that it is one of those
new books dealing witb impossible or imaginary Utopias.
The quotation on the fly-leaf, "I-He weaves, and is clothed
with 'derision," does not assist much in guessing at the cou-
tents. We open the book and find the scene laid in Scot-
land. Tue story progresses a long way before Andaman cornes
in at ail. But it does corne in, and in an entirely novel and
interesting mnanner. 'l'le hero of the book, the Master of
Hutcheon, is a distinctively new creation. He is a character
by bimaself, like Scott's types. Even bis failings lean to vir-
tue's side. We can assure our readers that they will not
regret mnaking tbe acquaintance of the Master of Hutcheon.
Ilkastane is the name of a 'Scotch village where weavers msl
live. These weavers, in 1849, were rnostly Chartists, and the
Government did not approve of their procecdings. George
Hutcheon, the brother of the hemo, and Fergus O'Rhea, the
Master's evii genios, are botb driven out of the country.
Several ycais pass, and in 1856 the story re-opens. The rela-
tions of the Master to bis flow-townsineil were those of somle-
what a feudal character. Althougb Hutc*ieon was a weaver,
like the meii be lived among, they knew he was of ancient

descent, of a famnily ruined in the '45 and they revered hiiin
accordingly. Fergus O'Rhea cornes back, and " the Maister."
is told of the deatb of bis brother, and succeeds tW hi,
brother's fortune, made in foreign parts. 'Fhen ORlea, for
bis own purposes, plays on Hutcheon's simplicity and sinlgle-
mindedness, and concocts the scherne of Andaman. A mneet-
ing of the inhabitants is hield, and ail bands resolve tO fol'
low the Master. O'Rhea becornes the Master's right-hand
man, and bis plots, and the couniterpiots of a FrencbSotcI
man, narned Lepine, are woven bebind the Masters back.
'[here are rnany subsidiary characters in the book, ail strOnglY
drawn. The romance is furnishied by Aimée Lepine, the
Franco-Scot's daughiter. The only fault we have tO find
with the book is the dénouement. That the party could start
off from a port in Scotland in the maniner descrilbed in the
last chapter is too mucb of an impossibility, even, for fiction-.
We cannut say it spoils the story, but we would have pre-
ferred anotber, even if a more tragic, ending. In spite Of this
complaint, whicb we very gently urge, we most strOngy
praise the book. It contains one entirely new, unconveil
tional character, like no other character in fiction we reniem.i
ber. It is consistently worked out. 'rhere is plenty Of 'iCi
dent. The descriptions are well done. and in every way tbe
book will repay perusal.

The following description of the return of a Highiland regi-
ment will serve as a specimen of the style of the author a

" I was only later that Hiamish understood what tbat miea
rhen be but saw with ail his eyes these great, noble, bearded
men, and believed tbey appeared-halt, rnaiîned, and worfl as
tbey were-fro-sh fromi the beat and borror of battie. e
expccted to see thern wearing their swords, bare and blod'
stained ; but, though ail bore knapsacks and bayonets at
their sides, many did not even carry muskets. Vet, w'heil
the chief' piper swelled bis broad cbest and blew into bis
pipes, and the other pipers did likewise, and the escorted
soldiers formed fours, and when to the shrill martial strains
of "The Campbells are coming !" they ail inarcbed aWay
proudly swinging kilt and plaid, then Harnish's heart and
soul went out to the Highlanders ; he feit as if he were a~
soldier hinîseif, and invested with the glory of mnilitary
prowess. He tramped and trotted along with the jOstliln8

crowd, by the leg of a stalwart soldier. As tbey marcheu
on to the castle, with tbe skirling pipes in their van, the
crowd attracted to itself miore and more exciting spirits. At

one~~~~~ ~~~ pitahlodwoa, rikdanrudasawioe

ter apple, burst forth fromn the crowd, wiîl a cry of, ih
Geordie !Eh, my bonnie bairni ' She was raised ni the
arms of a big soldier, who exclairned ' Mither !1 kissed b'er,
and set ber down again biefore she was aware. Then tle
two tramped along band in band, without anotber word. The
crowd laugbed and cheered in the maddlest symnpathy- 'fil
iaugliter and cheers were redoubled, and daslied bere afl<
there witb wornen's tears, wben a poor old man, wbo had been
caught away by the general excitement frorn bis wretcbed
occupation of vending watercress (or 'sourocks') Push
tbrough the crowd, and, standing on its inner edge, bestOwed
handful after liandful of bis stock-in-trade on the passing heroei
tili not a blade remained in bis basket. Lt 'vas s0 sponitaneou
and so comipletely generous an offering, althougli it wes so
poor, that it could not fail to toiich ail hearts. TL'ars sprang
to the eyes of even the grim, bearded soldiers tiem5selve5'
and Hamisb was moved in a way wbicb he could not un1der'
stand?~'

Letters to the Editor.

SIR, -Lt is constantly assurned by you tlhat anyoiie Who
bolds Continental Unionist opinions is isolated and ought t
leave the country ; tbougbi wby a citizen should be comnPelle
to ]eave a free country bec inse he is at the timie singular in bis
opinions it would not be easy, consistently with the princiPles
of liberty, to explain. But you would, no doubt,' be sorrY. t
inislead your readers as to the fact. The Continental UiJ'on
Association offers by advertisement in a weekly paper to sen'd
its literature to anyone who applies for it. There haveý beeO
not less tban twenty-eight hundred applications during the last
year and a baîf, and they frequently corne accompanied by as'
surances, frorn persons wbo cannot fail to be well i nforie o
the prevalence of Unionist opinions, 'ihoe voi>d th,,e
opinions will soîne day und, oiltedly, sîe.ik their mincis.

WV. 1). G;REGORy."
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Hlorsford's Acid Phosphate
Abrain food. It increases

the C-apacity for mental labor,
and acts as a general tonic.
Lt rests the tired brain, and
imparts- thereto new life and
energ37.

D)r. 0. C. Stout, Syracuse, N.Y.,
Says

1I gave it to one patient who was
Uflable to transact thie most ordinary

buiesbecause bis hrain was tired
an-d confused upofl the least mental
eetion. 'Inmediately relief and uiti-,

mnate reco)very foilowedl."

nencriPtiv pamnphlet free on application.

RUtf-rd Chemical Works, Providence, R.
ifeware of Imsitations assd Substitutes

For Sale by ail Druggists.

Twenity..fourth Annual Report of
the Confederation Life

Association.

A PhROSPEItOUS YEAR.

An Ifltteased Volume of New Business Written -A
ery FavOurable Leath Rate-A Reduced Expense

Rate-Inceases in Assets, Ins.ome, and Surplus.

Tie anocat meeting of the Confederation
f te Ascain was held ai the Ilead Office

Ofi teempny Vonige, Richmond, andi Vie-!O' reeoronto on Tuesday, thce7t

aic 3 . i Te was a good attend-
ane f Peimberser shareholders, and

K. C.Ma"G. was called Io the chair, and
~.J .Mcdonald, Managing Director,

appoîIted secrotary of the meeting.
Tereport anti financial statemients, relat-

'ngt1 the b usiness of the company for the
'~I 895, were subrnjîted as follows

R EIlOR t.

During the past ycar the directî,rs have had
uISder consier

10I the ltion 2,540 applications for ici-
Incnceto heamiount Of $3,736,i5o. This

lIC!Oe0 tive applications for $8,ooo, which
"'le tieferrei att1 coeo 1894, 2.389 for
$3,474,15o (weretapprosved,f while 134 for

ta 00w.-re declined; flot being i>:tpîte

Rthclse of the register and were deferred.
odolulg to the above issue the revivc(l iolicies

adtiOsyears, which had been written off,
otebonits additions, the total issue for

189 Was 2,42 1 policies for $3,544,920. The
yoa usns on the books at the close of the
8ear Was $26,611 ,718, under 17,590 policies on

tho41 iss lroin this il wiiI be seen that,
li1eýe4th" year was quite onfavouratile for the
felu Iriurance business, and inany companles
conia eid in tise volume of new business as

rhPaed Svsth the previous year, and while
al insurance written by ail the coin-

hee for the year is a good deal less, we
With been able to miaintain an equai volume
dot less 5 er expenditure hy neyeraI îhousand
dolar than 'i 1894.

e km by death were 107, caliing for
171,84n7 

Indter 121 policieS. In view of the
tlenoth r at risk, it wiil be observcd that the
bears cate was very favourable, a fact which
exer . oftinhîed stiong îestîuuony to the care
he 5 îlte .In the admission of only good,

0f rh financial sttuents, which form part
e1eotwl be foumol to furnisb full in-
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formation regarding tise position of the asso-
ciation.

The pant year, on accosînt of the continued
ansi intensified commercial depression, cailed
for more than usual care in conducting a busi-
ness such as ours, combining insurance andi
investment ;it cannot, therefore, fail tu he a
source of gratification t our policyholders
and sharehulders lu observe the very sulsstan-
tiai advances msade in ail those features which
indicate reai progress and careful manage-
ment. Somte of these are:

ist. Mainlaining an elual volume of new
business, anti csrrying on tise old] with a total
expenditure over four thousand dollars less
titan in 1894.

2nd. Increased income.
3rd. Increased assets.
4th. Increased surplus, notwithstanding tise

payment to policyholders dcsring the year of
over $87,000in, profits.

These facts will prove thec wisdorm of the
policy pursued by your directors and manage-
ment tu sectsre a fair volume of business at a
fair cost. The business lias heen sought foi
on stricîly business principies, and means un-
fortunately too frequentiy used to procure ap-
plications, suich as rebates, are slrictiy prohib-
ited.

The report of the aîsditors, who have con-
tinue(i t 0 gise regular arîd carefuil attention
to their duties, will ho fotinci appended tu the
report.

It is a source of deep regret tisat we have
to annouince the death, since the completion
of the audit for the past year, of Mr. William
E. Watson, I'XC.A.. who bas intelligentiy
and faiîhfully dischargedi the duties of joint
auditor for a period ot six years.

Vour dircctors are piraiser tu report that the
office and field staff contissîse tu diischarge
their respective duties in a zealous and effi-
cien t suanier.

Ail the directors retire, but are eligible for
re-electiomi.

W. Il. IIOWLANI), President.

J. X. MACD)ONALD, Man. I)irector.

FINA55CIAL STAcEOIENT.

Receipis.

Prerniums ........................... $ 852,874 37
Iterest and cent (set) .................. 209,767 65

$10o62,642 02
s)I5IURSENIENTS.

To Policyholders.
t5eath Cliims.. ý......... $165879 17
Ersdowuent Claim' -ý. 75,444 -0
Annuisie, ..... ............ 4,905 40
Surresdered Policies ... 63,6sgo ii
Dividessds ................. 87,195 19

_ __ $ 397,073 n7

Expesîses, Com-nissions, etc ............. 195,281 3.
I)ijidens to Stockhoidecs ............... 15,139 0
Balance ...................... ......... 454,148 85

î,o62,
6

42 o2
BALANCE SIIEET.

Assets.
Mortgages, t3e'seures and Real Es-

rate ......... .............. ..... $4232,180 34
Lans on1 Stocks, Policies, etc........643,1 4 2 7l
Cashi u Banks and ai HI. 0O............ 176,2t6 8.
Net Outst'd and Def. Preni ....... ...... 166 137 70
Interest and Rents due and accurd... 16,761 35

$5,324,438 89
LIABILI lies.

Assuransce and Ansîuity Fusds... $4757,451 00
t)eath Claims, Divdends, etc ............. 12,733 86
Capital Stock ['aid Up................ 1ooooo 0
Cash Surplus above ail Liabilities .... 334,'54 03

$5 324,438 89
Cash Surpluîs abuse ail Liattilities.. .. .. $ 334,254 03
Capital Stock ------ ý.............. 1ooo,ooo .0

T'osai Surplus Securily for Policyhlsod-
ers ......... ..................... $,334,254 03

J. K. M4ACDONALD,
Massaglîse Director.

AUsslORS' REPIORT.

We beg lu report that we have completel
the audit of the houks of tise associations for
the year ending December 31St, 1895, and
hav e examined the voutchers connectesi there-
wlth, and certify that the financiai statements
agree with the books, and are correct.

The securities represeriteti in the assets

(witb the exception of thone lodgcri with the
D)ominions G2overrnmet, atnocsnting to $84,.
500, aîsd those deposited with tise Government
of Newfoundlarîd, amnomnlimmg to $25,000)
have I>een exaîinred ansi comspared wilh the
books of the assoctZion, and are correct andi
correspond with tlie schedules and ledgers.

The bank balances and cash are certified
as correct.

W. R. HIARRIS,
WM. E. WATSON, F.C.A.

Auditors.
Toronto, Fehruary 27 th, t1896.

The president, Sir W. P. Howland, in
moving the adoption of the report and state-
ment suhmitted, said :It is a matter of sin-
cere satisfaction to those on whoin you have
imposed the duty and responsihility of con-
ducting -and managing the affaire Of this in-
portat compaury to be ablie to place before
you, considering the uinfavourable circum-
stanices wfsjch attended the business for the
past year, stalements which give evidence of
fair and reasonable progress and improvenient
in every branch of the company's business.
'The new business obtained amounted t0
$3,554,920, showing a, fair increase over thatt
Of 1894. Our incomne for 1895 was $s,o62,-
642, showing an increase over the previous
year of $59,326 ; we also show an increane in
assets of $453,605. Our total surplus security
for policyholders at the endi of tlie year was
$1,334,254, an increase of $32,581, besides
having paid, as stated in tire report, over
$87,000 ini profits to policy holders.

Thbe foregoing results have been obtained
under most unfavourable conditions and in
the face of keen competilion. The progress
made in al] branches of the company'n busi-
ness should prove, 1 think, not only satisfac-
tory to its policyholders and shareholders, but
furnishes striking prool of the careful maniage-
ment. and application on the part of those
who are charged with the responsible dulies
of managing ils affairo. Furthermiore, il
proves the favourable position which the comn-
pany occupies in the minds of the public.

tf there is any information desired regard-
ing any malter referred to in the statements,
I am sure the ntanaging director will be very
happy to answer any (question which nmay be
asked. (Applause.)

Mr. W. HI. Beatty, vice-president :I have
much pleasure in seconding the adoption of
the report, and, after referring tu the ad% anc 75

which had been made in the différent brl nch .s
of the company's business during the p sst
year as set forth ici the report, and which did
nul, ln bis opinion, require enlarging tupon,
said, in conclusion, I cannot hclp alluding to
the loss wbich the company han sustained in
the death of a gentleman who was very na
and dear lu me. I refer tu the late lon.
Edward Murphy, Senator, who riepresented
us in Montreal as a director on our local
board for many years-a maai who earned tire
esîeemn not onIy of his own co-religionists but
of ail other classes in the country.

The resolution was carried unanimously.
Votes of thanks were unanimnously tendered

to the directors, management, and ageney
staff for their services during the year ; several
of the policyholders preserst, referring in comn-
plimentary termns to the report ansI statements
suhmitted, and in recognition of the care and
attention which hadi evidently been exercised
hy the management over the affairs of the
company during tlie past year.

The retiring huard of directors were ail re-
elected, and a meeting of the new board was
held immediately after the annoal meeting
adjourned. Sir W. P. Iiowlamd, C.B., K C.

MGwas re.elected president, aud Messrs.
Edward Itooper and W. Il. Beatty vice-
î3resicients.

DR. SWANN. *W. 0. ADAMS.

DENTISTS
TE]. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST

Maerae & Maerae,
The Newspapcr Delivery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail hours

tJniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to auy part of
Tloronto or HacimîltOnslit sîsortest notice
and iowest pricea.

.&ddressed Ciro ula r Delive ry J cen
each.
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l RON~~lj> OFMUSIC

1N w #fS àWLO ALLAM

188NI T WL.I AVE. PRES.

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

NEW CALENDAR WitbFF.11 Informiation

PUI'ILS MAY ENTER AT ANY TiarE.
H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Scbool o! Elocution.

WTE. FAIRCLOUGII, F. RC.O.
Y.Organi8t snd Choirrnaster AUl Saints' Church.

Musical Director Hamuilton Ladies' College. Teachei
of Piano sud Organ Playing ani Theory. Harmony and
Cunuterp)oint taught î,y correspondance.

RE5irOENcE, 6 GLEN ROAD.

R. DCKSO PA TE RONR.C.A.

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN & SqN beg to an-
reounre that they are authorized by Mr. Patter-
sou to give, ou al'pli"ation,carde of introdluction
to his studio; and to conduct ail arrangeennts
for sittingo in piortraiture.
53 KrNa ST. E

fEORGE F. SMEDLEY,
Banjo, Gultar and Mandolin Soloist.

Will raccive pupils and concert engagemn ts. Instruc-
tor of Vsrsity Bani , Mandolin and Guitar Clubs. Teacher
Toronto Collage of usîooi,1Bishop Strachtn School, Victoria
University, St Josphes Cenvent, Mie Duport's Ladies
sehool, Preshyterian Ladies' Collage.

Studio: WIIALEY, ROYCE & (Jo., 158 Yonge St., or
COLLEOS oF Muic. 12 Pemibroke St.

M .FREI) WARRINGTON,
.LJ. Concert Banitons and Vocal Teacher

Choirmaster Sherbourna Street Church.
Pupils given prefereuca in Concert Work.
STUDIO, RooMd No. 8, Noemmuîrts's, 15 KIN<5 ST. E.
Rebldence, 214 CarlLon St., Toronto.

y{ALTER H. ROBINSON,WSINGINO MASTER, CONDUCTOR AND
TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction tn Volce Culture.

Vocal Instructor et Metropolitan School of Muec,
Ltd,, P.îrkdlale, sud liaverga4 Hall Ladies' Sç'hool.

Contiector of Church etfItadeemner Choir. Toronto
University Glas Club, and Gaît Philharmnec Society.

Studio-Cars Rt. S. Williams, Sou & CJo., Ltd., 143YVouge
Street.

XSTJ. McNALLY,
E * Organist and Choirmaster West Presby.

tenian Church.
Musical Director Toronto Vocal Club.
Teacher of Piano et tho Toronto Collage ut Music.
Residence-32 Sussex Avenue.

MR. W. 0. FORSYTH,
Teacher of Piano Playlng and Composition

PuPil ut Prof. Martin Kratise, Prof. J lins Epstein.
aud Dr. S. Jadassobu. Modemn Principler -Hand Culti
vatiou (technla) sud musical intelligence developed mimaui
taueoutslY. PuPils are expected to study diligently sud
with âeriousuess.

Iteception Hours-mondaye trOai4'5. 112 Collage st.
Studio for private lasons, Rouai 2 Nordhslnser Building

15 Kinvi Street Est.

DR. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
Pupils received.

Volas production tauglet according to the nsethod uf
hir. W. Elliott Hsslam.

The study of classical vocal and fluts music a sqpecialty.

32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
BYE, BR AND THROAT.

60 COLLEOE STRICET, ToRowro.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
a rseoyed to 129 Charch St..* Toronto

THE VOICE.
TOND, PRODUCTION CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND RRPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio :Messrs A. & S. Nordhelmner.

Fraulein Hofmann . ..
le prepared to reccive a liîuited omber of Yong

Ladies who wieh to etudy Germean, at her residence. No.
65 HoleEWOOD AvENUE, ToLtuNTO.

Studmits takiog a Musical, Art or University course,
.wiîî tilnJ this an advanrageoue opportunity ut becomîng
(amilia. ,with Germas, which is the language ot the
pçnsion,"

THE WEEK.

Publications Received.

Katharine Tynan, "1Thc Way of a Maid."
London: Geo. Bell & Sons; Toronto: Copp,
Clark C2o.

Lord Tennyson, "A Dream of Fair XVo-
men." (People's edition). New Xork: Mac-
millan & Co ; Torontîo: Copp, Clark Co.

Lord Tenmnyson, 'l Lockslay Hall." (Pao'
ple's adition). Ncw York :Macmillan & Co.;
'foronto : Copp, Clark Co.

Charles Kingsley, "Veast." (Iîockel adi-
lion). Ncw York: Macmiîllan & Co. ; Toronto:
Copp, Clark Co.

George Gissing, " Sleeping Fires." Lon-
don : T. Fisher Unwin ; Toronto: Copp,
Clark Co.

Jos. Willon, 'l When Wheat is Green."
Londons: T. Fisher Unwin; Toronto:- Copp,

Clark. C ro, tWtoGloigDc
Ch.cB.o:aSote &asn " Gallopn Dc.

Ehiao : SLigo , & KiBadîol. i Ln
donr L. isherol UnBoy Torono:. on'

donr CoT. Fse ni;Trno o
Clak Co. n Piead rjdc"(e

Jatin ilustn, " PridCanrejudiE." (New
eiio : i acus lat y Chaoe. Boronto)

Newp Clork: C ln& o;Too
Copp, Clrk, Co.itoyNrh tati t
Naviatenr" Lryonison: NaoAnti Stears

tnviaCo."Lno:apsnLwMr-
ton .& .Co. Wb-ele TeVc
oue. "l Nw Ycork:o "The aei&calor
oaf." c 'r 'eBkr&Tyo
C o. oeRoeet eog idGinl

eodore ooseit, Gerg Bir LadsG"iNew
YEors) Filu ndin inrea. Lns. e

YHrk Foi Welst andTh Slr e cl Ln
do. G. Whels "Tholonien Lbraci."Ln
don. Methrens Coloania Lh ing Anda
ma." MaLrndobn: Thang utlniaL-

mran. odn ahe Clna i
.Brary. -ol,"Srag uvvl

L.oBaong-oîd :"enstroonag SurrviI."
Lodo De Meahzacn'slna iraryt.Ln
H.n adew Yaoa, rku Mac ian 's; Loon-o

donp a Ce or:Mcîlan';Trnu
CH.p Celark , Coh.il s'sSi
Londonc za Ne Thek :Waild As's; Tko-

ronto: Copp, Clark Co.
IlawleySmart, " A Member ofTattersall' S."

London: Bell's Indian and Colonial Library;
Toronto : Copp, Clark Co.

Anthony Hope, "Comedies of Courlship."
London :Bell's Indian and Colonial Library;
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.

----- Aniel's Jouîrnal," Vol. L., edited
!ey Mrs. Humphrey Ward. London and New
York : Macmillan's Miniatura Series.

Iliram Courson, " The Voice of Spiritual
Edîîcaîion." London and New York: Mac-
millan & Co.

Hliram Courson, "The Aima of Liîerary
Study." London and New York : Macmeillan
& Co.

WV. C. Lawton, " Art and Humarliîy in
Ilomner." London &e New Vork : Macmillan
& Co.

Maîîhew Arnold, " Lyric and Elegiac
Puerrus." London and New York : Macmil»
,an & Co.'s Eversley Series.

READY

NEW WORR

Sir J. WmI. Dawson, LL.D.

Eden Lost and Won.
Studies of the Early History and Final Dastiiny

of Man, as taught in Nature and Raveaa
tion. By Sir J. Wmn. Dawson, LL.D.,
F. R.S. C:, etc., author of "The Meeting
Place of Gaology and History," " Modern
Ideas Of Evolution," etc. l2mo, tduth,
$1.50.
lu this work President Dawson points ont that the

lateet davelopinaete of archamclogy, gaology andI other
hran,-he8 Of the Science ut the Earth sud Man show con-
clusivaiy the euh tanti ai accuracy of the early hoka of the
Hebraw Sariptures. The work le in, îwo sections. Part 1.
considars the physiai sud hi',torical prohahilities respect-
ing the authorabip, sud authority ut the Messie hooks
Part II. treas o! mnsu and nature' talla,, sud reBtoered.

Flem11ing H. Reveil Company,
140-142 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

MýARCU 27th,~

UIVE AWAY
A Sample Package (4 ta 7 doses) 09

Dr. Pierce's.om
Pleasanlt PeIIt

To anyý one .cending- ime and adilt'.U
lis oit a Posia ca,'d.

ONCE USE1) TJIEV
A RE A LWAVYS IN FAVOR

.TJence, ozir objecti lz seiidiig« 11heli oui
br oadcacl

.A-N ---- ON TRIA L. -
Tley absolîîtely ciere Sick Hedaîl, I

iooisuces, Consstipationî, Coated Tolîg!lPJ01

Anuctite. Dyspepsia and kindrati defflge»

moents of the Stomîacli, I,ivcr anId flofî

Jn'l accept soute subsltule said 10 b
Juias g ood."1

The substi/lte cosis Mhe dealer less.
Il cosis yoit ABOUT lhe salie.
HIS Profil is iii Me "jutsi as

WIIERE IS VOURS?
&ddrrss for ERRE SA5%IPLE,

Worlîl's Dispensary Mcdical ASBOClIIO00
No. 663 Main7 St., BIFFA4LO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU &DED 1829.)

For circulea giving full information regardini
rahips, course ut study, etc., apply to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER P.ARlK, ToIflerl

B ISHOP STRACHAN SIO)

FOR YOUNG

Full Itnglleh Course, Languages, Music, 5W0
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRtiNcIPA.

WYKMEHAM HALL, 'rO
0

J. YOUNG3
(ALEX. MILLARD), ta e

The Leading Undertae
Telephose 679. 359 yONGE ~

E P P S' S
GRATEFUL-OMITI N O

130ILING W &TER OR 1ILL'
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PETHFiERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers,

So1lcitors and Experts,
]Eniners& Draughtsmen.

0
413adlail Banke of Commerce Building,

'eliphon5 2589. 2nd Floor. Toronto.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
AENurseriesYGES.

AIIteLLPD WITHI LOVELY

CtRoses, Carnations, Chrysanthemnums,
Violets, at Popular Prices.

tNCOUttOîaATED 1821.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

IXEAD) OFFICE,

Plesidemit.

-TORONTO

J. J. KENNY,

CeNTlRAL PRESS AGENCY
ELECTRO and
STEREiOTYPERtS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERçS, ETC.

StEA 8T PLATES FOIt XEWSI'APERS
eÎUFAr-'PIREItS OF LEMiS AND SLUGS.

83 'Yonge Street, Toronto0

.- Packet No. 35 coutaine 50
Staip fronti att parte of the

ortinclvîdiîîg liidia,Ceylon,
AutýV1es, 1)enntark, Siîîîî, J ail
ait, France, cserniany, New
lirîinsivick, Cape of (bcd

7 lHope. New Souîth Wales, Brit.
chu iiana, liBrazil. Mtexico.

Doilc troc Italy, Belgillin Égypt, Etc. 1'rice 50c.,
1 waoý L .LOWE 49 Adcl..lde St. EastToronto.

ygars sgolo; chti Canaàitn etanmps as îîeed 30 to 50
Inlany of theni 1 psy 50c. to $5.00 each.

Telephone 452.

Banlner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

To Brokers and Agents
Lid 1h>, oior0 a Life tîîccralîc 10 your owfl

000od territory vacant.

Th EAppy 10

Th quitable Life.
ih ROR O HALLoiÂ

Goîcl)rai MNanager.
LbrI" Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto

Efg~e ent
satw&îYtU RING es

a Klng St. Eau% oeoroto.

~~O BBU G 1- & CO.,

13A41ýRSAND BROKERS,

STREEFT, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

SCOrrencY, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,
&0., Blouuht and Sold.

'q NEîW YORKi A1D CHICAGO.

Romiances andi Narratives by D)aniel I)efoe,

Val. XV., Il Due Preparations for the
iliaigue ''; Vol. XVI., IIThe King ofI'rte"
L.ondon : J. NI. Dent & Co.; Toronto.: Copp,
Clark Co.

E. 1) Cope, Ph. D., "Organic ),volution."
('hicaigo : Open Court Publiihing Co.

1). \V. NcCourt, "The Treasures of W\eins.
berg." Bufifalo : Peter Pln Book Co.

The Mai-ch Reviews.

l'lie Fýortnightly for March presents rather
a heavy bill of fare t0 ils reailers. fl II the
Fiasco in Armenia," by Dr. G. 1. D)illon, The
the lte Liberai Governmnent is arraigned for
Eýngland's present ondignified position on the
Eastern Question, and we are bid t0 thank
our iucky stars that, Ilduring the late crisis in
South Africa, the Secretary of State for the
Colonies was neither a diplornatist nor a
statesnian in the Foreign Oflice acîcpitation of
the wortl, but1 a swaliower of diplomatie for.
mlas, andi a clear-headed main of buosiness.'

IlMNonticeili," '-Our Naval Rýeserves,'' "The
Increase Qi Insanity," andi the Iliesedrness
of Egoiorn," are soîne of the principal articles.
In " Rýhoîies ami Jaineson " John \,erschoyle
argues the qhuestion of khoties' comiplicity in
the raidi, anti acquits hlmi of ail knowledge of

.t.Dr I)iJm's miarch, hie seems to tiitk, was
simply Ilyou're another," in view of the miany
filibiostering expedtions the Boers themiselves
had madle fromn tiîue to tinie. liiIl Plays or
Ilecoswitlia,ý' an article transiateti from the
Il renchi of G. (ie P. Dobor, we find a nin of
the Mitdle Ages-the Pinero of the ioth cen-
tory - advocating natoiraiisrn in theatrical
repiesentation in manch the sanie words that
te mnost modern piaywright tuses tu day.
There is nothing new onder the con!

Cardinoal Mlanning seemis for the presenit to
take the place that Il liarriet " andti Last
WVtîds of Ilarriet" occîtpied at one timne ini
Engiish magazine articles. The two înost in-
teresîing papiers in tici month's Cotitem-
porary Review are Il Cardinal Manning anti
the Caîhoiic Rýevival,' by A. M. Fairbairn,
anti '' [ersonal Remini>,cences nf Cardinal
Manninig," by Aubery De \'ere, bo)11 articles
suggestet by Puicell's nachî ctiîîcized life, and
boilh extrerreiy interesting. The article en-
titled Il Tihe Labour Party in Queenslandti
gives a very gond. account of the labour
movenient in that colony. It enforces the
trutli that there is no new world now in which
the workingman can forget nid worlti prob-
]cems. The questions hie left behinti him in
Wales or Newcastle hie finds just as vital w'hen
hie has traverseti hall the globe andi lands on
Auistralian soul. IlSouth Africa anti the
Chariered Company," IlDegrees for Women
at Oxford," and C'ecil lZhodes, Colonist and
1 mperialist," are ail gond rmadling. In the
Glass Mosaies at St. Paol's, H-. J. Powell
telsstis "an experiment in decoration, which

RAB WAYS READY
RELIEF

ucstanitty stops the mnc exertuciating painse, attayc iiiam.
niation amt cures eougestiOl>l whether oif the Lutigs,
stomaeh, lioweis, or ottier glande or nicous miembranes.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES AND I'REVESTS

CoIds, Couaghs, >~ ore Throat, Influenza
B onchitis i-neumotsia. Rheumatism,
1Neuragi , H-eadache. Toothacbe,

A stisma, Dtfllcult Breathing.

CURES THtE WORST PAINS ini fromn one to tweîity
minus. Not one haur citer readtîug thiet adIvertiseiiieiit
icett alîy one StTFFER WtTII PAIN.

Aches atd Pains

For hcadachle lwh ettier sci or nereouci. touthatho,
neviraigia. riieuiuatisoi, lunib.ago. pains and weakuie8g il,
the tîack, sine or kîduleye, pallie itroiud the tiver, pteurivy,
swtlin of he jo utc anid painsc of att kinds, the apptîîa-
don of Rtade ay's Rat eifwi fot nmdae~
and ics couuiued use for a few ctaye effect a perianieot
cure.

'TAKEN INWARDLY-A tiaif 10 a teacpoonfutl il]
haif a toîntuier of water for ctoiiusch trouibles. Colle, Wîoid
nl the boweia. Coite, Chitte, Fever and Ague, Diarrhîea.

Sick Headaeheý, anad ait inîternat pains.

Price 25e. lier bottie. Sotd by att drviggicit.

RADWAY & Co.,
No. 7 St. Helen St..

Montreal. Canlada.
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The HARRY W EBB CO. Ld
By Speclal Appointmeflt

Catorers bo

His Excellency,
The Governor- General, of Canada.

Estimates on apîpltoÎL for at'Ial e o enttertiî-
mient Weduliog caks oshippuîd to ail loai 1$(of the
Domnon.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SUCCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young msen.

By IEDWARD W. BOK

('rowdedot wil admirablte advint giveil ln a vi ormte

Fleming H. Reveil cornpafy,

TORONTO, 140-142 Nonge Street.
CHlCAItO, 63 Washingtonl Stree.
NEW YORK, 112 Fifth Avenue.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

lia>, rîevoe> froîîî ('teg on ge Street,

492 Yonge Street
opp. Alexander.

AMILIUS LIARVIS & CO
Stock and Bond BrokerS,

.Toronto, Canada.

Highest price pc.id for Municipal Dctieiitures.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$8,O00,000 10 lovent on proper Securil8a.

Chambers: No. 1, 3rd Flat City and District Savinge Babi
Bluildinîg,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TICLEPHONE No. 2382.

W.B. Ljghthall,M..,B.C.L. DeLery Macdonald, LL.B

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
of Ontario, liiited.

67 Adelalde St. West

'PHONE 1127.

(tond wsrk aud prompt de-
ivery.

Mending donc f ree.

E. M. MoFFATT, Manager

Entahtished 1873.

R.I.P.A.N..S

TA BULIES,
RE-GULATrF THE.

STOMACH, LIVER AND 1BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABUtLES are the best Medl.
clos known ýfor Indigestion, BllioiguBflCm,
lJcadaehc.Con,.tlpation, l8yopepSiaChiOflO
LiverTroubies, l>izziness, Blad Comnpiexiofl.
flysentery, Offensive Bresth, and BU dis
eiders of the Stomsaeh, Iliver sud BoweIs.

Ripn Tabules coti n notbllin Nurlous to a
thie moit dehla constitution. Are aieostto 0

te nafe eetuai, Inl ive imediate relief.
cre-i cent proX. Mayb ordered

thog enet d rugglt. or by mai.n

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL C.
10 SPRiCE STRIETNEW YORK CIY.,
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for mitiudoue and i nierest has nenser Ireen
edîuallecl in Ihis country, is being gradualiy
and quietiy worked oui by Prof. Richmond iu
the choir ofSî. Paul's Cathedral. For centuries
the truc artistic value of glass mnosaic wiva lost,
and ail English experinients were confined
to imitation, of the modern and poor systemns
adopted in Rome and Veuice. "'The right
trcatmnent of gold, the right setting of tes-
sera! "I these and many other puzzles of
technique have been iuvestigated, and Pro-
fessor Rjchniond bas formsd the nucleus of a
school on Euglish Mosaicists. A great cx-
periment bas licen made, and it rests wiiiî tbe
public to iletermnine whcîber thc exotic craft
of Mosaic shall or shahl no be naturaiizcd."

In the Ninctecnth Century, the Marquis of
Lomne writes une of those articles that hie
secms tu evolve, as tIme wunmen of the last
generation did faucy work, as an muillet for a
mild, harinless, and inconsequent activity. In
this instance ie gives mus cbariered con'upanies,
and he writes in bis usuial manner. Tbe
March number mnight almuosi be called a I Iwar
number." There are four articles bcarimîg on
tlie subject. IIAn Arnmy witbout 1Lea ders,"
"'Our Invasion Scares andI Panics," IlI The
Naval Teachings of the Crisis," aud II Ais-
traîxa as a Strategic Base," are ail timcely aud
important papers. P'rcîeric Harrison gives ns
in bis -article on II Mattbcw Arnold " the une
bit of writing ibat is literature in the mnnber.
[le writes on Arnold as a poet, a criîic, a
philosopher, and a theologian. Speaking of
his position as a puet bie uses wise woruîs:
"The fuill acceptance of Arnuld's poetry bas

yet tu come. lus peculiar distinction ix bis
unfailing level of tbougbifulness, uf culture,
and of balance. Almosi alune amongsî onr
puets since Milton, Arnold is neyer incuherent,
washy, or bantal. . . Hle bas mure general
insight into the intellectmal world of our age,
and hie secs into it more tlecply antI more
surely than any conteînpurary pont."

Prince Krupoikin writes un tbe Roentgen
lZays, ami( Purcell (lcreads hiniself against the
storm of indignation the publication of bis
IlLife of Manning"I bas bruugbî duwn un bis
head in an article entitlcd " Poisoning the
Wells of Catbolic Cîiticism." Since Froude's
day, nu l)iugrapby bas, we suppose, evuked
sncb livcly discussion and warm indignmation
as the IlLife," but Mr. Purcell can comfurt
bimscîf with Gladstone's words :"IMeantimne
you will seil like wildfire, and the position of
tbe book ais the biograpby of a reînarîale, a
very remarkablc man, will be mure and mure
confirmned."

A Book for Young Men.

An imnîcasurable amunt uf snffering a nîliujury to the human race is due tu the ignrr
aut violation uf physiological laws hy the yutb
ofurland. Ruinons practices are indulged in
throngb ignorance of the inevitable inumry to
constitution aud healtb wbich surely folluws.
By every yong mnan, tbe divine injuLInciion,
IKnow Thyscîf," sboîîld be well heeded. To

assist sncb in acqîmiring a knowledge of tbem-
selves, and of bow to preserve health, aud to,
shun those pernicions aud muat destructive
practices tu wbich s0 many faîl victims, as
weli as to reclaim and point ont the mens of
relief and cure tu any who may îînwit-
tingly bave vinlated Naturels iaws, and are
already suffering the dire cousequences, an as-
sociation of medicai gentlemen have carcfully
prepared a. lîtile book wbicb is replete wiîlî
useful information to every yuung man. It
will he sent to any address, secnrely sealed
front observation iu a plain envelupe, by the
World's Disper.sary Medical Association of
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.VY., oin receipt of
ten cents in stamps (for postage), if enclosed
with this notice.

The most sîriking featnre in the large, but
by nu mneans excessive, naval estimates laid
before the Ilouse or Communns hy the First
Lord of the Admiralty, ii the internai evideuce
wbicb they afford tai our maritime defences
are being developed upon a weillcunsidered
plan. The Naval Defence Act cuat 1621,800,-
cl0o. Tbe joint programme of Lord Spencer
aud the present Goverumient will cust between
£28,ooo,OOO and £29,o0o,000 More, lu al
we shaîl have expended on ibis ['ranch of our
naval defences fifty-five millions in tbe ten
years between 1889 and t899. The su m is a
vast une, and it forais but une item, tbough a
heavy item, iii the total cost of ur Navy.

There is case for those far
gone in consurnption-not
recovery-ease. There is
cure for those flot far gone.

There is prevention for
those who are threatened.

of Cod-liver Oil is for you,
even if you are only a lit-
tie thin.

SCOTT'S ElULSION
has beer, endorsed by the miedicaiproiession for twenty
years. (Askyoar doctor.> This il because it is aiways

pa!aabl-atwys rnfom-aways contais the purest
Norqia ~o-IiverOitandHypophosphites.

lnsit onScot's mulion, with trade-mark of
mani and llsh.

W. E. BESSïýY,M. ,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

2 84 J ÀR VI S S TBr 'E T TORONTO
Rectal Diasases, N rvo,,a Discaseo zn,' >J),',eq Wolnen

PO ET - LOI{RE
TUE MONTHÈY MAGAZINE

0F LETTERS
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

MARCH. 1896.
THE IRONY 0F PROGRESS.ASOI

Sketim. Walter Blackbumrn flatte. I
THE DEMOCRATIO AND ARISFOCRlC

IN LITERAI URE. It. Dr. Richard 13urron,

A B~iT 0F ART FROM MA.IT14FW
ARNOLD . Lîmcv Allen t'atoa.

MORAL PROPORTION AND FAIALIS>M
IN SHAKESPEARtE- "KIt'

1 0 joHN.
ANDI CONCLUSION. Barre- SbakeO«
peare Prize Essay. Elta Adarns Mýoore

WHAT HAS POETRY DONE FOR T'IF
WORLD? R-v. Ionise S. I3ake. 1)

SOME BRITtSH VERSE:- NEWANDOL
William Watson, Christina Rosetti' etc'D

MARGARET FULLER AND HER FRIEN4)
P.

THE " LYRIC POET " SERtES. P-
BOOK INKLINGS. " CentenarYBais

"Peuple's 1 ennyson," etc.
SOHOOL 0F LtTERATURE. Arîc'Fai

Historie Series: Whitiier's,' Mabel M4arniO.,
or "The Witmh's Dau5ghter." '.A'

NOTES AND NEWS. Au Amne ic Opera
"The Scarlet Leiter.' The Alflhi
Simeep go Asiray on Browning.-A
let" Illusi ation.-Eir.

Yearly Subseription, $2.50
This Numnber, 25ctS.

**AIl Bookscîlers and NewB ComnPaSnîS
or the Pîîblisiers.

POET-LORE CO-,
196 Summer St., Bo0stOn, 48s

_______Mustardl - THAIT'S- Mustard

Vaual' t D unn f's
SDIAMONOS Ar, re nt uw 'Ait

wthDrKeyuKdeneyp Pil8,hr

convine , ou of thei O worth JM ta rd ,
~hil1IiIhIijijfJJinuuuuumt''. MADE ABSOLUTELY PUR1ESFWSIfhIiSSIOIIIlhiSê6I6*ê6'~ FROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENGLISH

For sal5e by JOHN MOXAY, 396 Yonge et., Cor SOLU IN ic. ad1C IS
ai. Asfor Dunn's Pure Mustard~

HOLLOWÂY'S OINT1VENr
An infallible reîîxedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, OId Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It isf1111

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal
-__For Sure Throats, Brochitis, Goughs, Colds,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it bas no rival ; and for contracted and Otifl
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at dgTHOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Lofldûl

And sold by ail medicine Vendors throughout the World.
N. B. -Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the bours of 1l and 4, or by letee"

Establshed 1780.Walter Balker & Co., Liltd.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturera of

PURE, HIGH GRADJE

Cocoas and Chocolate5
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures.
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritions, end

iý costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. l ChocolSteIl is the best plain chocolate in the market for family dri.nk.i
German Sweet Chocolate is good to et and good to drilk

Walte Bakr palatable, nutritons and healtbful; a great usvre. Thi
cbildren. Consumera should ask for and be sure that they get the genuinWaltr Baer &Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. 's. A.CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Mentreal.
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Accountants

THE WEEK.

1Week's Toronto Business Directory.
Clarksan & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
ID. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

(W. A. Langton, Rooms 87-88 Caiiada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
ICurry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

&rchitects Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
JBeaumont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.
kJ. A. Siddali. Roorn 4~2 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

13ooksellers and
Publishers

{Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. .23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

Bookbinders anid fThe Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Prin ters Hunter Rose Printing Company Limited.

Boots ancd ShDes {H. & C. Biachford. "lBest general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. ID. King Co., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers f Dominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemists (J. R. Lee, IDispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocum's EMULSION is for sale by ail reliable Chemists.

Ciothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
Il Flags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

{Elias Rogers & Ca. Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Ca. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

{John Catto & Son, King Strfft, opposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Qucen Street.

Furniture { The Chas. Rogers & Sons Ca., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Financial {
Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

1flsurance

Laundr les

Mo)ney to Loan

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd page of THE WEEK.

The HomB Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 78 Cliurch Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. MeGee, 5 Toronto St. IDtentures bougiit and soid. Loans on rnortgages at current rates.

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Qen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.{The ArigoCor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. ilavili, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply ta Equitable Life, Toronto.

Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attached shirts donc by hand.

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Mu"sie Publishers <Anglo-Canadian Music Publishier Association, Limited (Ashdown's>, 122-124 Yonge Street.
j1 Whaiey, Royce & Ca., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

Piano
Manufacturers

Reai Estate

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerbard H'-intzman. Warerooms 69 ta 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.iA. & S. Nordheimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Ca. Warerooms, 158 Yongo Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeining, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and soid.
Octavius Newcombe & Ca. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factary, 121 ta 129 Beiiwoods Ave.

IParker & Ca. Properties ta suit ail classes. Private funds ta loan.
Pearson Bras. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

i AEmilius Jarvis & Ca., 23 King Street West.S3tocks & Bonds H. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas
'Type Writing
1JIndertakers

fHereward Spencer & Ca., Retail India and Ceyion Tea Merchants, 63k- King Street West.

{George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

fT. W. Kay & A. M. Cpaig. Embaiming a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

'I



Obtain an Annuity

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toronto
Auad thus Secure

An Annual Income
According to your Age, of fiom 6

to 16 per cent.

1 le North Ainerslcauî Lire Imas a forger rot Io of
Assetit to Iiabiiuie thona an>' oiher 4 anatiai
iontpaiy.

For £uU j11pa tieuiffl ai to Annuities and Pther excellen
uvv cjnt, 'heu of me Comipany, appln tn

WIU. IWe'AIE, ~Ialagliig Dlreetim,.

For Influenza
Or Cold -

. .. THE...-

..EUCALYPTUS INHALER -
WiIl be found an absolute

specifhc.

Hooper & Co.
43 King Street W. -TORONTO

,f-ey-e i>
IBRASS AND IRON

BIEDSTEADS,
GRATES,
TILE:S,
MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

ANDIRONS.

BEDT QUALITY

COAL & WOOD

& Son,
(Limited),

Cor. Ring and Victoria Sts.,
TORO NTO.

Stylish Shoulder Capes

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

REN FREW'S
FUR SALE

r y
THE EMPIRE.'

G. R. RENFREW & CO.)
5 ing Street Ea8t.

Continued. We aire of-
ferýing ail iiiantifictiureci
Fuis at cost and less.
See oi sI)ee(al line Fui*
Liiied G ai rnents.

G. R. RENFREW & CO.
5 King St. East, Toronto.

35 & 37 Buade St., Quebec.

Printed by The BrYaut Prose, 20 Bay Street. Toronto.

Rice Lewis
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